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ABSTRACT

Reimer, Marguerite. M.Sc., The University of Manitoba, June 2004. The Effect of
Hog Manure and Municipal Biosolids on the Mineralization and Sorption of
Pesticides in Soil. Major Professor: Annemieke Farenhorst.

The objective of this study was to detetmine the elfects of hog manure and municipal

biosolid amendments on the mineralization and sorption of three herbicides: gÌyphosate,

trifluralin and 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), in a range of Manitoba soils.

Soil microcosms were assembled to measure herbicide mineralization in soil.

Glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization was measu¡ed in soils with a history of hog

manule application and with fresh hog manure amendments. Fresh manure had no effect

on glyphosate or trifluralin mineralization. Increased total glyphosate mìneralization was

measured in soil with 40 consecutive years ofhog manure application, but total lrifluralin

mineralization was not affected. Soils with 3 5 (every two years) and 10 (annual) years of

hog manure application had no consistent effects on glyphosate or trifluralin

mineralization.

2,4-D mineralization was measured in different textured soils, u,ith greatest 2,4-D

minelalization in clay loam soil compared to sandy loam, silty loam or sandy clay loarn

soils. 2,4-D mineralization was greater in soils with lower application rates of fresh hog

manure and municipal biosolids than in soil with higher rates of amendment application.

X1



When 2,4-D and biosolids or manure were applied simultaneously, 2,4-D mineralizalion

was greater than when up to 28 days had passed between amendment and 2,4-D

applications. Overall, foÍal2,4-D mineralization in manure-amended soils was equal to or

less than 2,4-D mineralization in biosolid-amended soils, and both were often less than

non-amended controls.

Batch equilibrium techniques were used to determine soil-water partitioning coeffrcients

(Kd) of glyphosate, trifluralin and 2,4-D and Freundlich distribution coefficients (Kf) of

2,4-D. Fresh manure had no effect on glyphosate and trifluralin Kd values. Glyphosate

had higher Kd values in soils without a manure application hislory, while there was no

effect of history on trifluralin sorption. 2,4-D Kd and Kf values were greater in soils

treated with lower 2,4-D concentrations and lower manure application rates, relative to

soil with higher rates of 2,4-D and manure application rates.

Manitoba producers should be aware of the possible effect a history of manure

application may have on decreasing glyphosate persistence, as well as the increased risk

of 2,4-D carïyover in manule-amended soils.



CHAPTER 1

Extended Introducfion and Study Objectives

Pesticides are chemicals used to control insects, diseases and weeds in agricultural crops

and urba'lawns and gardens. A Parliamentary Report (2000) indicated that over g1.4

billion of pesticides were sold in calada in 1997, of which herbicides accounted for g5%

of sales. while pesticides are applied to control specific target organisms, some chemical

may also enter the broader environment during and after application. Therefore, it is

important to understand the effects of pesticides on the environment, be it air, water or

soil, for protecting our land and water resources and human health. pesticides applied to

or entering the soil react in a variety of ways. Functional groups on the chemical may

bind or sorb to soil mineral particles or soil organic matter, or to other ions already sorbed

to these soil conslituents (Reddy and Gambrell 1987; Senesi 1992). pesticides may also

be degraded or consumed by microorganisms in the soil (Willens et al. 1996).

The objectives of this study were to examine the fate of pesticides in Manitoba soils

amended with fresh hog manure, as well as soils with a history of hog ma'ure

applications, and municipal biosolids. previous work has been cauied out to study the

effect of dairy manure and sewage sludge on the stimulation or inhibition of pesticide

mineralization in soil (Doyle eL al. l97B; o'connor et al. l9g1; Entry and Emmingham

1995). No studies have repolted on the effect ofhog manure on pesticide mineralization



in soil and there is also a lack of direct comparison between freshly manured soils and

soils with manure application histories. Because of the widespread use of hog manure as

a soil amendment in Manitoba and the utilization of agricultural land for disposal of

municipal biosolids, it is vital that the effects of soil amendments on pesticide

rnineralization and sorption are investigated.

Hog manure is widely appÌied onto Manitoba soils, the result of a hog industry produci'g

over 7.3 million hogs annually (MAFRI 2004). It is a valuable soil amendment, adding

nutrients and organic matter to the soil and stimulating microbial growth (Lalande et al.

2000). Soils with a manure application history are more likely to be higher in soil organic

matter content, microbial biomass and nutrients (Goyal et al. 1993; Hao et al. 2003).

These soil characteristics may affect pesticide activity in the soil (Shea 19g9; Baniuso et

aI 1997; Topp et al. 1997). Producers will 
'ot 

always apply the precise amount of

manure necessary to meet the requirements of the following crop, and excess manure may

be inadverlently applied as a result of waste disposal. producers generally do not apply

ma[ure and pesticides to soil at the sarne time, but allow seve¡al days or weeks to pass

between applications.

The city of wimripeg utilizes agricuhural land to dispose of municipal bìosolids. the

product of anae.obically digesled municipal wastewater and sewage sludge (city of

winnipeg 2001). Biosolids have been shown to increase soil organic matter content and

stimulate the soil microbial population (Barriuso eT aI. 1997). As these factors affect

pesticide minelalization and sorption in soil, biosolids were considered to be of great

interest and a good contrast to hog manure in this project.



Three herbicides were chosen for use in this study, based on their common use and

differences in chemical acfivities and structures. Glyphosate (the active ingredient in

Roundup@) is a non-selective herbicide commonry used in agricultural production,

especially since the introduction of glyphosate-tolerant crops. It is frequently used in

Manitoba, in part, because more than 45%o of the canora grown in westem canada is

glyphosate tolerant (van Acker et al- 2003). Glyphosate is typically rapidly degraded by

microbes in the soil (Jacob et al. I988; Forlani et al. 1999) and has a relatively short half-

life of less than 30 days (Smith and Aubin 1993), although a study by Nomura and Hilton

(1977) repoted glyphosate half-lives in soils up fo 22 years. lt is not volatile, and is also

not likely to leach through the soil profile (sprankle er aL 1975al). Glyphosate is rapidly

inactivated in soils due to its sorption onto soil organic matter and mineral particles

(sprankle eT aI 1975a; Torstensson 1985; piccolo eT al. 1996). Additions of phosphorus

to soil stimulated glyphosate degradation (Moshier and penner 197g), perhaps due to

lesser sorption and greater availability ofthe herbicide to soil microorganisms.

Trifluralin (the active i'gredient in Treflano) is a persistent, soìl-applied herbicide that is

widely used in Ma^itoba to control grassy and broadleaf weeds in cereal and oilseed

crops. Triflulali' has a relatively long half-life of up to 120 days in cool, dry soils

(vencill 2002) due to its resistance to microbial breakdown (probst et al. 1975). It is

persistent in agricultural fields where its soil-residual effects may injure sensitive crops in

the year following trifluralin applications (Miller et al. 1975; Gerwing and McKercher

1992). Trifluralin is strongly bound to soil organic matter (Solbakken et al. l9g2) and

only slowly mineralized by microorga'isms in so (Messersmitrr er ar. r97r; wheeler et



al' 1979)' A study showed that the rate of trifluralin min eralizafton in soil increased when

dairy manure was applied at 50 000 and 100 000 kg manure ha-r prior to herbicide

applications (Doyle et aL 1978). However, soils amended with 50 000 kg dairy manure

ha-l yr'l for 20 years showed similar trifluralin mineralization rates as non-amended soils

(Entry and Emmingham 1995),

2,4-Dichlorphenoxyaceric acid, (2,4-D) is a broadleaf herbicide. It has a short half-life of

10 days (vencill 2002) because of its rapid degradation by microbes (willems et al.

1996). However, it can also cause probrems with carryover ìn crops like peas

(Saskatchewa' Pulse Growers 2000). 2,4-D is commonly used to control volunteer

glyphosate-tolerant canola. Dzunage to sensitive crops may occur when seeding occurs

soon after 2,4-D application (Saskatchewan pulse Growe¡s 2000). soil organic mafier

has been shown to be the most impoftant factor cont¡olling sorption of 2,4-D i' soil

(Reddy and Ga'rbrell 1987; Hermosin and cornejo 1991) and 2,4-D sorption increases as

soil organic carbon content increases (Ogram et al. I 9g5; Wu et al 2000).

In this research, glyphosate and trifluralin were applied in laboratory studies to th¡ee

different soils collected in Manitoba. These soils had varied lengths of histories of hog

manure applications. This study examined the impact of a history of hog manure

application and fresh hog manure applications on herbicide mineralization and sorption in

soil.

Another irnporlalt issue addressed in this study is the fate of 2,4-D in soils of different

textures. 2,4-D was applied to four Manitoba soils with different textures that also



received applications of fresh hog manure and municipal biosorids. Soils of different

texture contain different amounts of clay and soil organic matter (Brady arid weil 1996),

which ca' affect the sorption of some herbicides (Shea 19g9; coquet 2003). Texture arso

influences the size and diversity of so microbial populations (Hassink 1994; Vinther et

a| 2001) Studying herbicide mineralization in different soil textures commonly found in

Manitoba improves our knowledge of ca*yover risks, providing producers with more

infomation to make better crop management choices.

It is also impoftant to understand how differe't rates of manure application may alter the

soil's ability to mìne¡alize herbicides. Increasing the rate of manure application may also

increase Lhe amount of organic matter and microorganisms applied to soil. understanding

how these increases affect pesticide mi'eralization and sorption is essential to making

wise manure- and pest-management plans that best control pests ard protect the

environment.

Another area of interest is the effecl of increasing the le'gth of time between organic

amendments and pesticide applications. Mineralization of biosolid constituents in soil

results in cha'ges in tlie physical and chemical nature ofthe soil (Sommerfeldt and chang

1985; Sommerfeldt et al. 1988; chang et al. 1990), as well as changes in the soil

microbial population (Fauci and Dick 1994; Hadas et aI. 1996; Lalande et al. 2000:

Moo¡man et aI 2001; Quemada and Menacho 2001). The amour't of time between

amendment and 2,4-D applications may also affecf 2,4-D mineralization rates in soil.



The soil-water partitioning coeffìcient, Kd, and the Freundlich distribution coeff,icient,

Kf, are values used to establish the relative strength of sorption of a substance to soil and

are imporlant parameters in determining pesticide fate in soil. Glyphosate is readily

sorbed to soil organic matter (Sprankre et al. 1975b), and competition between gryphosate

and phosphorus in the soil for binding sites has been observed (Sprankle et al. 1975b; de

Jonge and de Jonge 1999; de Jonge et al. 2001). In Sprankle er at. (1975b),the amount of

phosphate in the soil was deemed the most important factor in dctermining the amount of

glyphosate sorbed; as the amount of phosphate in the soil increased, the amount of

glyphosate sorbed decreased. The addition of nitrogen fertilizers decreased the

mineralization of 2,4-D due to the suppression of enzyme production by specific 2,4-D-

degradi'g organisms (Entry et al. 1993). organic matter content plays a major role in

trifluralin inactivation (solbakken eT al. 1982; peter and weber 19g5); as organic matter

content increased, more trifluralin was sorbed and inactivated (Hollist and Foy 1971).

strong positive correlations between 2,4-D sorption and soil organic carbon cortent have

also been shown (Grover 1973: ogra'r et al. l9g5; Hermosin and cornejo 1991;

Mallawaffri a.d Mulla 1992; wu et al. 2000). Because livestock manur.e is a source of

phosphorus (whalen and chang 2001) and organic carbon (sommerfeldt and chang

1985; Hao et al. 2003), this suggests that the addition of manure and biosolids to soil may

influence pesticide sorption- Studies have been conducted to investigate the effect of

dai.y nra'ure a'd municipal biosolids on2,4-D sorption. o'conno¡ et al. (19g1) studied

the effect of sewage sludge on 2,4-D sorption in soil and found that aged sludge additions

to soil increased,2,4-D sorptio' compared to non-amended or freshly ame'ded soils.

Barriuso et aL, (1997) found that 2,4-D sorption was not affected by ilre addition of

composted municipal waste to soil.



Overall, this study will quantifr the effects of pesticide fate in Manitoba soils with a

history of hog manure application and amended with fresh hog manure and municipal

biosolids. By determining the effect that these amendments have on the mineralization

and sorption of glyphosate, trifluralin and 2,4-D, practical implications may be passed on

to producers in order to promote environmentally and agronomically sound crop

protection decisions. From the ¡esults of this study, it appears that manure applied at

typicat field rafes will not have a major effect on increasing persistence of glyphosate,

trifluralin or 2,4-D. There is an increase in sorption ofthese herbicides to soil, but this

reduces the amount of herbicide present in a plant-availabie form. Producers need to be

aware of and prevent a greater risk of increasing herbicide persistence in soil wher

amendments are applied at higher rates.



CHAPTER2

Literature Review

2.1Fate of Pesticides in the Soil Environment

2.1.I Pesticide Sorption

Pesticide inactivation in soil can occur by sorption of the chemical to soil mineral

particles and organic matler constituents. sorption plays a major role in detemìning the

amount of pesticide available lor degradation or transport, and therefore influences the

degree of environmental and agronomic impact the pesticide may have.

2.1.1.1 Pesticide sorption to organic surfaces organic materials in soil, including

decayed plant or animal matter and applied manure and sewage sludge, have propefties

that may result in increased herbicide sorption (Shea l9g9). Sorption reduces fhe

availability of herbicides for plant uptake, thereby reducing the ability of soil-residual

herbicides to confiol weeds. Sorption onto soil organic matter (soM) is greatest for non-

ionizable, hydrophobic he.bicides and least for weakly acidic, highly water-soluble

chemicals, but all herbicides have some affinity for organic matter (Shea 19g9).

A greater SoM content requires an ircrease in the herbicide application rate to ensure

equivalent efficacy of the herbicide, because SoM has the capacity to make the herbicide



unavailable to plants (upchurch and Mason 1962). Application rate recommendations for

pre-emergence herbicides, like trifluralin, depend largely on the amount of soM present

in the soil (Guide to crop Protection 2000). upchurch and Mason (1962) found an

inverse ¡elation between SoM content and the ability of twelve soil-incorporated

herbicides to reduce the growth of weeds, meaning that the herbicides are inactivated or

detoxified by tlie organic mâtter. The kind and amount of organic matter can have a

significant effect on the extent of the detoxification of the herbicide (Doherty and wanen

1969; Baniuso eT. al. 1997) because organic matter composition detemines the type of

sorption sites available for pesticides (shea 19g9). The extent of pesticide sorption onto

SoM is dependent on the presence of functional groups on the SoM (To*ents et al.

1997), as well as on the pH of trre SoM cornpared ro the pKa or pKb of the pesticide (wu

et al. 2000).

2.1.1.2 Pesficide sorption to Inorganic surfaces Several factors may be involved i'
pesticide sorption to inorganic soil surfaces, such as the presence of iron oxides (Madsen

et al. 2000). soil pH affects the amourf and type of ions on the surface of the cla1,

mineral Depending on soil pH, clay minerals can repel the pesticides or form complexes

with the pesticides, thus affecting sorption (Mcconnell and Hossner 19g5). Sorption of

pesticides can also take place in trre interlayer spaces ofcray minerals (Glass 19g7).

2.1.2 Pesticide Transport

The movement of pesticides afte. application can result in envirorunental and agronomic

damage. It is essential to understand the potential transpoÍ media that may contdbufe to

pesticide contamination of air, soil, sulface and groutdwater.



2'1'2'1 Pesticide Leaching Leaching of pesticides into the groundwater presents serious

environmental concerns. The organic-matter-water distribution coefhcient (Ko.) is an

excellent indicator of the likelihood of a pesticide to leach; a two-fold increase in Kon,

corelates to a 1O-fold increase in the amount of peslicide leached (Boesten and van der

Linden 1991). Pesticides with low water solubilities, strong sorption to soil and relatively

long half-iives generally have low mobility in soil and are not readily leached through the

soil profile (Ellìot et al. 2000). Post-emergence herbicides generally have higher water

solubilities and lesser soil sorption than pre-emergence herbicides and are more likely to

leach through the soil as a result ofa rainfall or irrigation event (cessna et al. 2001).

Macropore flow of water (i.e. the movement of water through large pores in soil) was

found to be a significa't route of prochloraz (a fungicide) loss, with 0.2% of the applied

chemical bei'g collected in macropore drainage water (villholth et al. 2000).

conventionally tilled soils experienced less pesticide leaching by preferential flow than

no{ill soils because of differences in macropore size and distribution between tillage

systems (Elliot et al. 2000). Pesticide rnovement through macropores such as soil cracks

and mole drainage in slowly permeable soils will reduce pesticide runoff loss (Brown et

al. 1995).

Increased soil aggregate size has been shown to decrease the amount of herbicide sorbed

in clay soil, thereby increasing the lisk of groundwater contamination by leaching (l.,lovak

et al. 2001). An anionic tracer was used in a study by Roulier and Jarvis (2003) to track

leaching of MCPA, a phenoxy herbicide, tluough soils t'or¡ different slope positions.
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Rapid leaching and macropore flow was measured in the fine{extured hilltop soil, while

less leaching was measured in the depressional soil that contained more organic matter,

sorbed more MCPA and had lesser macropore flow (Roulier and Jarvis 2003).

Pesticide application timing can influence pesticide leaching potential. Greater amounts

of herbicides were detected in southern Alberta groundwater when herbicides were

applied shortly before heavy rains (Miller et aI. 1995a), suggesring that, ideally,

scheduling of pesticide application should be done around forecasted weather events in

order to reduce the likelihood ofleaching or runoff of pesticides. A study by Boesten and

van der Linden (1991) showed that weakly sorbed pesticides with short half-lives had a

higher potential to leach tluough soils with low soM content when applied in the autumn

versus the spring. The application rate of pesticides has also been shown to affect

leaching potential; as pesticide concentration increases, pesticide biodegradation

decreased and the ability of pesticides to sorb to soil increased but a1 a decreasing rate,

resulting in a larger lisk ofpesticide leaching to groundwater (Rao and Davidson 1979).

2'1'2.2 Pesticide volatilization The loss of pesticides from the soil may occur through

the transformalion of the chemical into a gaseous state by which it can volatilize into the

atmosphere. Burkhard and Guth (1981) found that the rates of volatilization for the

pesticides methidathion, diazinon and isazophos (insecticides). metolachlor (herbicide)

and metalaxyl (fungicide) increased with increasing pesticide concentration. air

temperature, air flow rate, and decreasing soM content. Another study by wienhold et

a\ (1993) found that increasing soil temperature increased volatilization of atrazine and

alachlor. Glotfelty et al. (1984) fourd thal moisture played an impofiant role in pesticide
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volatilization; as moisture content increased in a sandy soil, the volatilization rate of

pesticide mixtu¡es containing trifluralin, heptachlor, chlo¡dane, lindane o¡ dacthal also

increased.

2'l'2.3 Erosion by water or wind pesticides can be transporled during a runoff event,

eithe' in solution or attached to eroded sediments. A study by Gouy et al. (1999)

determined that the concentration of pesticides in runoff during a simulated rainfall was

greatest at the starl of the rainfall and decreased as the experiment continued. pesticides

with greater sorption were more likely to be found sorbed to eroded soil particles, while

weakly sorbed pesticides were found in greater concentrations in the runoff water (Gouy

er al. 1999). Logar.r et al. (1994) found that the loss of four herbicides from a poorly

drained, fine-textured soil was greater in surface runoff than in tile drainage water, with

herbicide leaching to lile drains only in the wettest year of the study. Herbicide runoff

was greatest for herbicides with longer halflives, but herbicide runoff was not correlated

with herbicide water solubility (Logan et al. 1994).

wind erosion of pesticides sorbed to soil can be a major loss of applied chemicals, as well

as an envirorunental bazard ifpesticides are transporled to residential areas or waterways.

A study by clay et al. (2001) found that at one day following application, more than 50%

of 1he surface-applied atrazine, acefochlor and alachlor was present in the wind-erodible

fraction of surface soil, but less than 10% was present in the wind-erodible fraction when

the pesticides were immediately incorporated after application. overall, incorporation of

the pesticides reduced the elodible-pesticide fiacrion by 50 ro g0% (clay et al. 2001).

Larney et al. (1999) compaled the presence of soil-applied and surface-applied herbicides
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in wind-eroded sediments and arso concluded that incorporation of the chemical into soil

significantly reduced pesticide transpod by wind erosion. The loss of soil-incorporated

herbicides was 1.5%o of the total chemical applied, while 4.5% of the surface-applied

herbicides were lost (Larney et al. 1999).

2.1.3 Pesticide Transformation

After pesticide application, transformation may occur within the so by biological or

chemical means. These mechanisms can signifrcantly affect the efficacy or persistence of

the pesficide.

2'1.3.1 Biodegradation Biodegradation of pesticides is the transfo¡mation of pesticides

by living organisms and is the chief means of pesticide breakdown in soil (Topp et al.

1997). Because microorganisrns conduct the biologìcal degradation ofpesticides in soil,

factors affecting the activity of microorganisms, such as soil moistu¡e and temperature,

02 and energy sources, generafly influence the rate and amount of pesticide

biodegradatio, (Topp et al. 1997). Metaborism of pesticides, where the microorganis'rs

obtaìn nutritional benefìt from the pesticide, is a common method of pesticide

degradation i' soil (Topp et ar. 1997). This often results in complete pesticide

mineralization, i.e. the t¡ansformation ofa pesticìde ¡rolecule to co2, water and inorganic

ions (Topp et al. 1997). cometabolis'r is the process by which the pesticide is not

utilized for microbial nutritional benefit or energy, and can result in the formation of

breakdown products that may be degraded further. pesticides that can support microbial

growth by supplying a carbon source may experience accelerated degradation if the

microbial population is large at the time of a second pesticide application; however.
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pesticides that are not utilized as caÍbon sources for microbial consumption will not

experience accelerated degradation (Robertson and Alexander 1994).

Additions of organic matter and îerrlrizer have been shown to increase pesticide

biodegradation, but only when these amendments encour.age the growth of

nicroorganisms that can degrade the chemicars (Shea 19g9). soils with a growing crop

mineralize herbicides more quickly than bare soils, most likely because of a more active

soil microbial population maintained by root exudates (piutti et al. 2002).

2.1.3.2 chemical Degradation chemicar degradation is defined as the chemicar

instability of a pesticide ìn the soil environment (Topp et al. 1997). A chemical can be

t¡ansformed by nonbiological processes, such as oxidation-¡eductio' or hydrolysis.

Hydrolysis is the main nonbiological process by which pesticides are degraded

(A'mstrong and Ko'ad 1974). organic matter plays a role in the abiotic degradation of

herbìcides by providing nucleophiles, or an acidic surface for hydrolytic adsorption ofthe

herbicide (shea 1989). For most pesticides, chemical degradatio'is much less important

than the biological degradation ofthe chemical.

2.1.3.3 Photodegradation Photodegradation is the breakdown of pesticides caused by

exposure to light (Topp et al. 1997). Electromagnetic radiation is absorbed by the

che'rical which may induce a chemical reactio' and alter its structure (Armstrong and

Ko'rad 1974). Photodegradatio' in soil generally increases as soM content increases

(Konsta'tinou et al, 2001). Pesticide photodegradation is not an important process

contributing to pesticide fate in soil.
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2. 1,4 Environmental Concerns

A major environmental concern sunounding pesticide use is the occurrence of pesticides

in the atmosphere. one study captured u¡ban roof n-rroff during rainfall and detected

several widely used pesticides, such as triazines, acetamides and phenoxy acids (Bucheli

et al. 1998). Maximum pesticide concentrations in u.ban rainwater occurred during and

right after agricultural pesticide applications, indicating that pesticides were being washed

out of the atmosphere in ulban areas, with the potential to enter groundwater (Bucheli et

al. 1998), This study is a clear indicator that urban areas are experiencing the effects of

agricultural practices, and that consequences ofthose practices are widespread.

The contamination of groundwater by pesticides is also of concem. A study in Maryland

and virgìnia by Koterba et al. (1993) found that for 36 pesticides, chemicals were most

frequently detected in the shallow depth of the water table. since most wells de¡ive water

from deeper within the water table, this shallow detection \\,as not considered to be a

potential health risk to humans (Koterba et al. 1993). However, in Alberta, diclofop,

MCPA and bromoxynil were found in groundwater below a manured field, with diclofop

and bromoxynil at levels that exceeded the canadian drinking water guidelines (Miller et

al. 1995b). Specifically, there is concem that peslicides may leach rapidly through the

soil profile lry way of macropores, resulting in contaminated groundwater (Miller et al,

1995b).

wetlands in or near cultivated fields may be at risk for pesticide contamination due to

pesticide use in agricultural fields. As precipitation increased over a season, the number
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and concentration ofpesticides present in prairie wetlands increased (Donald et al. 1999).

Up to 24o/o of wetlands studied had pesticide concentrations that exceeded the guidelines

for protection of aquatic life (Donald et al. 1999). Atmospheric deposition contributes to

a continuous low level of pesticide contamination of surface waters, while runoff and

erosion cont¡ibute to a sporadic but high level of pesticide contamination of surface

waters (Raupach et al. 2001).

2.1,5 Agronomic Concerns

It is important to consider what effects pesticides have on the agronomic practìces and

quality of agricultural land and crops. Bromilow et al. (1996) repoffed on a study at

Rothamsled, England that looked at 20 years of fungicide and he¡bicide applications and

their resulting effects on soil fertility. The pesticides had no detrimental effects on øop

productivity and caused no differences in microbial activities ol populations, and no

pesticide residues (as defined by the extraction methods) were detected 17 to 22 months

after the last pesticide application (Bromilow et al. 1996).

Another potentìal agronomic concern is the ability of plants to absorb herbicide residues

that are on the surface of the soil. Al-Khatib et ar. (1992) studied the likelihood of

herbicide absorption and damage of susceptible crops when leaves came into contact with

herbicide residues on the soil surface and found the amount of herbicide absorbed by the

plant was very small a¡d that a very large leaf surface would need to come into contacl

with these residues to cause signifrcant damage.
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Pesticide caryover in soil has the potential to harm consecutively planted sensitive crops.

Trifluralin has a relatively long persistence in soil that can cause stunting of com, wheat

and barley. corn stunting due to trifluralin residue was evident in the early part of the

growing season, but decreased as the season progressed, with up to 160/o yìeld decrease in

plots with an application rufe of 4.5 kg trifluralin ha-r the previous year (Harlzler e1 al.

1989). In another study, wheat plant density and dry matter production were dec¡eased at

the begiming ofthe season as a result of trifluralin residue in soil, but recovered so that a

35% reduction in dry matter production at the beginning of the season resulted in a 100%

reduction in seed yield at harvest (Monison et al. 1989). Increasing the rate of herbicide

application also affects carryover and subsequent crop damage. As the imazaquin

application rate in a clay soil increased, barley yields decreased (Loux and Reese 1993).

Barley yields were reduced in Alberta soils thal had received more than 1.4 kg ha-l of

trifluralin the previous fall (Darwent et al. 1990), whìle recommended tr.ifluralin field

application rates are around 1.0 kg ha-r lcuide to crop protection 2000). Barley yields

were lowest in tlifluralin-treated soil under moisture stress (Darwent et al. 1990).

Soil texture a'd pH affect pesticide calryover. A study by Loux and Reese (1993) found

that imazethapyr, an imidazolinone herbicide, was more persistent in a clay soil compared

to a silty loam. but the persistence in the silty loam increased as pH decreased.

Imazaquin, another imidazolinone herbicide, applied to a clay soil caused iryury and yield

loss in com, and injury and yield loss inc¡eased as soil pH decreased (Loux and Reese

1993).
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Tillage also influences pesticide caûyover. Moldboard and chisel ploughing reduced the

concentration of triflu¡alin in the top 7.5 cm surface soil layer, therefore reducing the

extenf of com injury relative to a no-till system (Hartzler et al. 19g9). By mixing the soil

and redistributing the chemical to greater depths, the chemical was effectively diluted in

soil (lìartzler et al. 1989).

Depth of seeding influenced the amount of ethalfluralin-residue damage To whear;2rvo

less yield was obtai'ed as seeding depth increased from 4 to 12.5 cm (Darwent et al.

1991).

2.2 Manure

Livestock manure is applied to soil as a means of livestock waste disposal and nutrient

and organic matter addition to soil. The addition of nutrients from manure to soil is a

major agronomic benefit, but the movement of nutrients to surface water and groundwater

can also pose a major environmental risk. Manure can also present a negative effect on

the soil microbial community through the addition of toxic amounts of salts and metals.

Application of dairy manure increased extractable and mineralizable NH+* and No3-,

extractable P and total N, P and c in pasture soils compared to non-amended soils (Entry

and Emrningham 1995). Soil pH decreased and sodium adsorption ratio (chang et al.

1990) and exchangeable Na, K and Mg increased over time with repeated a*ual

applications of cattle manure (Hao and chang 2002). organic carbon (oc) content in

soíl increased with ûrcreasing rates of cattle manure applicatiou (sommerfeldt and chang

1985). Hao et al. (2003) found that oc and total N contents had inc¡eased after 25 vears
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of cattle manure application to soil; however, a study by sommerfeldt et al. (i9gg)

showed that accumulations of oc and total N increased at a decreasing rate over time

because an initial rapid decomposition of manure following application was followed by a

slower deconposition over time. Applications of swine manure were found to increase

soil P concentrations and ten years of atypically high application rates led to leaching ofp

to groundrvater (Novak et al. 2000). Repeated cattle manure applications to soil also

increased total and available soil P levels in olher studies (Dormaar and chang 1995;

whalen and chang 2001), and lead to increased risk of p leaching to groundwater in clay

soils (whalen and chang 2001). Irligation of manured land increased the risk of

groundwater contamination by P (Whalen and Chang 2001).

Several studies have demonstrated that manure stimulates N mineralization, suggesting

that soil N may be made plant-available more quickly in manure-amended soìls, The

addition of composted cattle manure to soil resulted in increased net N mineralization.

relative to the amount of compost added (Hadas ef al- 1996). Liquid hog manure also

stimulated N mineralization cornpared to ferlilizer or non-amended soil treatments

(Lalande et al. 2000).

The additions of dairy manure amendments (Doyle et al. 1978), farmyard manure (Hadas

et al. 1 996) and liquid hog manure (Lalande et al. 2000) stimulated soil microbial activity.

other studies also demonstrated that the addition of a fi.esh energy source with soluble

carbon increased microbial growth (Goyal eT al. 1993; Fauci and Dick 1994). Entry and

Emmingham (1995) found that while dairy manure additions did not influence active
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bacterial or fungal biomass, higher amounts of total bacterial and fungal biomass were

measured afier manure addition.

The addition of farmyard manure to previously rurmanured and manured soils increased

microbial biomass in the first flree months after manure application, and biomass and

microbial metabolic rate increased with increasing mamre application rates (Goyal et al,

1993). Highly-available, soluble organic material in manure was used up during the first

four weeks after application, but slimulation of microbial activity continued for up to 33

weeks (Hadas et al. 1996). Increased microbial respiration was measured in manured

soils due to the higher levels of accumulated organic carbon (Goyal et al. 1993).

Respiratory rates increased at a different rate when manure was applied to either

previously manured or unmanured soils, indicating that different types of microbial

populations appear in regularly manured soils versus unmanured soils (Goyal et al. 1993).

Hadas et al. (1996) found that a history of manure application to soil enhanced the effect

of fresh.ly-applied composted cattle manure on increasing microbial activity compared to

the addition of cattle manure to soils rvithout a history of manure application. The

increase in microbial activity resulted from an increase in the pool ofavailable oc in soil.

Fauci and Dick (i994) flou.d that microbial biomass was higher in soils with a long-tem

history of manure applications compar.ed to uru¡anured soils.

Manure is also capable of improving soil quality and soil physical conditions. The

comparison of several organic amendments found that hog manure, poultry manure and

alfalfa hay amendments had a stronger effect on restoring soil productivity than cattle

[ìanure, pea hay or barley straw amendments (Larney and Janzen 1996). Moreovel, hog
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and poultry manures were able to restore soil productivity after topsoil removal, whereby

the restored soil productivity was similar to soil that did not have topsoil removed

(Larney and Jaruen 7996). This was thought to be due to the addition of nutrients and

organic matter, and the improvement in soìl stfucture suggested that livestock manure is

an effective tool in restoring eroded soils (Larney and Janzen 1996). Applications of

cattle manure over five or more years resulted in decreased bulk density, with clecreasing

draft required from tillage equipment with increasing manure application rates

(Sommerfeldt and Chang 1985).

Negative consequences of manure application to the soil community include the addition

of toxic quantities of salts and metals. When manure is applied on the basis of N

fertilization, salts such as K* and Na* can accumulate in soil, which may affect microbial

communities and plant growth if manure is applied at high rates (Eck and Stewarl 1995).

Applications of 269 and 538 Mg ha-i of cattle feedlot waste were found to depress pla't

yields due to accumulation of salts and ammonium (Mathers and Stewart 1971). Manure

decomposition and nitlification, both microbial processes, were inhibited compared to

soils with lower manure application rates (Mathers and stewart 1971). and, indication that

excess amounts of rnanure can have detrimental effects on the microbial communitv.

2.3 Municipal Biosolids

Municipal biosolids, or sewage sludges, are the anaerobically digested end-product of

urban and industrial wastewater and sewage treatment. The organic material frorn the

wastewater treatment is processed arid applied to soil in order to plevent pollution by

entering waterways or incineration. The digested biosolids are rich in nutrients such as
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nitrogen, and improve the soil water-holding capacity, making biosolids a valuable by-

product of wastewate¡ treatment (city of winnipeg 2001). However, the application of

biosolids to agricultural land is cause for concem because of the metals content that may

injure crops, as well as the risk of runoff or leaching of contaminants, including nutrients

or pathogens.

composted municipal waste increased soM cofient (Barriuso er aI. 1997), as well as

SoM míneralization (Perrin-Ganier et al. 2001). when added to soil, composted

municipal waste has been shown to stimulate soit microbial population (Barriuso et al.

1997) and soil respiration (Quemada and Menacho 2001), but not in all cases. For

exanple, sludge was found to have greater numbers of protozoa and heterotrophic

bacteria than soil, but the addition of sludge to soil did not affect the overall numbers of

protozoa and heterotrophic bacteria in soil (Klinge et al. 2001).

Municipal biosolids have been shown to influence the nature and amount of nutrients in

soil. up to 81% of NHa*-N from biosolids is lost by volatilization within thee weeks of

surface application to soil (Robinson and Polglse 2000). wetting and drying cycles of

biosolids in soil stimulated mineralization of organic N, which increased the loss of tolal

N (Robinson a'd Polglse 2000). He et al. (2000) found that organic N mineralization

f¡om biosolids i'soil co'tributed,to 489/0 ofthe total soil or.ganic N over one year. NHa*-

N was the most prevalent form of N mineralized in the first six months after biosolids

applications to a sandy soil, but No3 -N accounted for over 50% of mineral N in the next

six months (He et al. 2000).
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Biosolids also supply phosphorus, potassium and trace elements (Barbarick er al. 1995;

Maguire et al. 2000; ch¡istie et a|.2001). After biosolids had been dewate¡ed and treated

to become alkaline, P and K were slowly released f¡om the biosolids and were found to

be at least as available as fertilizer P (christie ef al.200l). Maguire et al. (2000) found

that biosolids applied on the basis ofN requirements led to an accumulation of p in soils.

2.4 Effects of Organic Amendments on pesticides

sludge and manure amendme'ts to soil can stimulate or inhibit pesticide degradation

(Doyle et al. 1978; o'coruror et al. 1981; Entry and Ernmingham 1995). Increased rares

of degradation of a number of unrelated pesticides were measured in soils amended with

manure or sludge (Doyle et aL. 1978). I. soils amended with manure or sludge, several

structurally unrelated herbicides have been found to have no inhibitory effect on the

overall microbial activity (Doyle et al. 197g).

The addition of easily degradable organic matter to soil can stimulate microbial activity

and increase pesticide degradation by increasing the numbers of microbes that degrade

pesticides by cometabolism (Entry and Emmingham 1995). Both sludge and manure

additions increased the total co2 evolution in soil, suggesting that these amendments

increased rnicrobial activity (Doyle et al. r97B; o'connor et al. 19gl) because these

amendments added microorgauisms or lutrients to the soil (Gan et al. 199g).

The influe'ce of manure and biosolids on pesticide fate in soil may vary depending on the

anourt, composition and ti'ring of amendment application (Doyle et al. l97g; o'con'or

et al l981; Entry a'd E'rmìngham 1995; Ba'iuso et al. 1997; celis et al. l99g; wu et al.
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2000; Klinge et al. 2001). The addition of sludge to soil, particularly if supplemented

with a concentrated microbial population, was able to increase the rate of degradafion of

chemicals, providing a potential way to ameliorate environmental contamination

(Jacobson et al. 1980). Shea (1989) found that manure was generally more effective than

sludge at cafalyzing herbicide degradation.

Triflu¡alin mineralization was greater in manure-amended soil compared to a non-

amended control (Doyle et al. i978), while Moorman et al. (2001) forurd that

amendments such as compost and manure had no effect on trifluralin degradation.

Manure addition to soil stimulated microbial activity, but did not cause an increase in

specific microbial populations capable of degrading trifluralin (Moorman et al. 2001).

Sewage sludge addition to soil did not affect the degradation of ttre herbicide isoproturon

in soil (Perrin-Ganier et al. 2001). 2,4-D effrcacy was lower in soils repeatedly amended

with sewage sludge compared to non-amended soils due to incleased sorption and more

rapid degradation of the chemical (o'con'or et al. 1981). Entry and Emmingham (1995)

measured increased 2A-D minenlization in dairy manure-amended pasture soils

compared to non-amended soils, In contrast, mineralizatiol rates of various herbicides.

including 2,4-D, decreased when applied to composted municipal solid waste or compost-

soil mixtures relative to incubations with soil alone (Barriuso et al. 1997). As the rate of

composted waste added to soil increased. the total mineralization of these herbicides

generally decreased, partly because of increased sorption of the herbicides to the soil-

compost matdx (Ban'iuso et al. 1997).
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sánchez et al. (2003) found that the addition of sewage sludge to soil increased soc

content, which resulted in an increased capacity of the soil to sorb methidathion (an

organophosphorus insecticide). The addition of composted municipal waste also

increased SOM content, which increased binding ofherbicide residues to soil and resulted

in an overall decrease in herbicide mineralization, despite the fact thai amendments

stimulated the microbial population (Baniuso eT aI. 1997). other studies also reported

increased soc content and herbicide sorption due to the addition of manure and sewage

sludge (O'Connor et al. 1981; Shea 1989; Guo et al. 1993).

ATrazirc sorption to different sewage sludge treatments and soil-sludge mixtures was

greatest for composted sewage sludge, followed by solid and liquid sludge (celis et al.

1998). soil-sludge mixtures resulted in lower atrazine sorption values compared to

attazine tn sludge alone due to interactions of soil surfaces with the dissolved orga¡ic

matter from the sludge, resulting in fewer sites available for herbicide sorption (celis et

al. 1998). Barriuso et al. (1997) found that herbicide solption to composted sludge was

10 to 20 times greater than to soil alone due to the higher organic matter content of

compost. Specifrcally, 2,4-D sorption rose from 0,4 L kg'r in soil alone to 5.63 L kg-r in

composted sludge (Barriuso eI al. 1997). However, a study by O'Corutor et al. (19g1)

showed that fiesh sludge additions had little effect on 2,4-D sorption, although

significantly more 2,4-D sorption occurred in soil pre-conditioned with sludge for two

months than in soil alone.

Graber et al. (2001) measured the downward n'ro\¡ement of terbuthylazine, atrazine and

bromacil in sludge-amended sandy loam soil following an inigation event. All pesticides
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experienced increased hansport in amended fields compared to the control due to the

development of preferential flow pathways around hydrophobic clods of sludge (Graber

ef al. 2001). Enhanced transport of terbuthylazine and artazine was also due to the

pesticides forming complexes with dissolved, colloidal and suspended organic matter

produced during sludge degradation (Graber et al. 2001).

2.5 Herbicides Used in This Study

Three herbicides, giyphosate, trifluralin and 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid, were chosen

for use in this study, based on their widespread use and varied chemical structures.

2.5.1 Glyphosate

Glyphosate, N-þhosphonomethyl)glycine (Figure 2.1), is a non-selective herbicide used

worldu'ide for the control of weeds. Its rnode of action is to inhibit 5-

enolpyruvylshikimate-3 -phosphate synthase, which results in the depletion of aromatic

amino acids necessary for protein synthesis and plant growth (vencill 2002). rfproduces

one major significant metabolite, aminomethyl-phosphonic acid (AMpA), which

degrades more slowly than glyphosate (Rueppel et aI. 1977), but is also a short-lived

decomposition product (Eberbach 1999). Neither gllphosate nor irs metaboliles typically

persist long in the environment, as shou'n by Rueppel et al. (1977), who found that over

50% of the tac-label"d glyphosate added to a sandy loam soil had mineralized after 2g

days. Half life of glyphosate ranges from less than 25 days in laboratory experiments to

47 days in the field (Vencill 2002). However, a study by Nomura and Hilton (1977)

reported glyphosate halflives of up to 22 years in soils with pH < 6 and organic matter

contents of over 9o/o, which resulted in increased sorytion of glyphosate.
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Figurc 2.1. Glyphosate molecule.

2.5.1.1 Glyphosate Degradation Abiotic degradation and photodecompositio' of

glyphosate occur in such small amounts that they are not considered significant causes of

degradation; howevel, degradation of glyphosate occurs readily in the soil because of

rapid microbial metabolism (Rueppel eL al. 1977). Evidence of the importance of

microbial degradation was presented by Moshier and pen¡er (197g); degradation rates

were severely reduced in sterilized soil when compared to non-sterilized soil. Glyphosate

was shown to have no negative effects on microbial growth (Haney et al. 2000), and was

irnmediately metabolized by indigenous soil microbes, followed by a slower rate of

degradation as 1he soluble porlion of the herbicide was sorbed (Rueppel ef al. 1977\.

Glyphosate stimulates microbial activity through the addition of readily ¡rineralizable C

and N, and increasing glyphosate application rates resulted in increasing c mineralization

(Haney et al, 2000). Robertson and Alexander (1994) found thaf 50yo of the initialll,

applied glyphosate was mineralized æ 10 days after the first glyphosate application, but

60%o oî the glyphosate was mineralized at 10 days after the second application to soil.

The number of olganisms capable of degrading the molecule rose after the first

application such thal for the second applìcation up to r2%o of the initially applied



glyphosate ended up in the microbial biomass (Roberlson and Alexander i994). Dick and

Quinn (1995) also found higher numbers of microorganisms in glyphosate-treated soil

compared to untreated soil, though less diversity of colony types. slower than average

degradation rates are observed in soils that have lower microbial aclivity or greater

tenacity of glyphosate binding (Spra'kle eT aI. 1975b). Addition of glucose to soii

decreased glyphosate degradation rates as the microbes prefere'tially consumed the

readily available substrate instead of glyphosate (Moshier and penner l97g).

A wide variety of microbes can rnetabolize glyphosate (Forlani et al. 1999). The

Pseudomonas sp. strain LBr is capable of degradi'g glyphosate, but these microbes

camot degrade glyphosate in the presence of phosphate i'the soil. Most likely, the genes

responsible for degrading glyphosate are regulated by the presence ofphosphate (Jacob et

al. 1988) Pseudomonas sp. strain pG2gB2 can use glyphosate as a sole phosphorus

source, but only in the absence of any other phosphate source (Fitzgibbon and Braymer

1988). Species of microbes that can degrade glyprrosate in the presence of phosphorus

inchrde sn'eptontycetes st{ and Stc, which seem to have a low afhnity for i'organic

phosphate and thus are able to utilize glyphosate regardless of the presence of phosphate

(obojska eT al. 1999). The ability to utilize glyphosate in the presence of phosphate is

common to the Rhizobiaceae famlly, particularly R. nteliloti, and is carried out by the

cleavage of the c-P bo'd in the glyphosate molecule (Liu et al. 1991). peniciltiunt

chrysogenum is a fungus that can utilize glyphosate as the sole source of nitrogen, but

degladation of glyphosate decreases when other sources of organic N are available and

whe' glyphosate is the only source of phosphorus (Klimek et al, 2001). several other

fungal stlains, including some belonging fo penicillium, sclerotinia, Fusarium and
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Trichoderma, are capable of degrading glyphosate when it is used as a sole source of p,

and a few species such as Rhizopus, Mucor and Neosartorya ca¡ also utilize glyphosate

as a sole source of carbon (KrzyÉko-Lupicka and Orlik 1997).

while it is useful to know which soil microorganisms can degrade glyphosate in the field,

research has also been conducted to remove glyphosate in wastewater effluent from an

activated sludge tleatment systern. Hallas et" al. (1992) found that immobilized bacteria

(sorbed onto a diatomaceous earth biocanier) were able to remove glyphosate from the

wastewater, providing a cost-effective and reliable method to t¡eat industrial wastewater.

2.5.1.2 Glyphosate sorption Glyphosate has not been found in runoff waler and

leachate after application because of its strong sorption and rapid binding to soil (Rueppel

el aI. 1977). There are several theories which describe the way glyphosate is bound in the

soil environmerf. The chemical itself is a substituted glycine which may be bound to soil

in a manner sir¡ilar to glycine or phosphate (sprankle et al. 1975a). Another study by

Sprankle et al. (1975b) proposed a few alternate methods of glyphosate binding in the

soil, one of which is tluough the formation of a complex between the carbonyl and

phosphonic acid moieties of the glyphosate molecule, which makes the phosphonic acid

moiety an importaff chelating agent fol the inactivation of the glyphosate in soil. If the

phospho'ic acid group does not act as a complexing agent. glyphosate may bind to the

soil in a similar process as inorganic phospholous, with slrong sorption to clays saturated

with Fe3* and Al3*; as well, glyphosate may be considered an organophosphate herbicide.

which indicates that it may be bound to the soil in a manner similar to natural

organophosphate compourds (Sprankle et at. 1975b).
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There has been competition observed between glyphosate and phosphorous in the soil for

binding sites (Sprankle ef aL. 1975b; de Jonge and de Jonge 1999; de Jonge er al. 2001).

In sprankle et al. (1975b), the amount ofphosphate in the soil is the most important factor

in determining the amount of gllphosate sorbed; as the amount of phosphate in the soil

increased, the amount of glyphosate sorbed decreased. Initial glyphosate binding to soils

could be reversed by adding phosphate ions to the soil which compete for the binding

sites (sprarkle et al. 1975a), resulting in increased glyphosare mobility (Sprankle et al.

i975å). Adding phosphoric acid to soil prior to extracting previously applied-glyphosate

increased the amount of glyphosate extracted (Roy and Konar 1989), adding further

evidence that glyphosate competes for sorption sites with phosphorus.

Humic substances are capable of sorbing high amounts of glyphosate due to their high

molecular size and stereochemical flexibility, which results in a high number ofhydrogen

bonding sites (Piccolo et al. 1996). soil texture and mineralogy also play impodant roles

in glyphosate sorption. More glyphosate sorption takes place in clay loam soils than in

sandy loams (Sprankle ef al. 1975b; Glass 1987). Glass (1987) found that glyphosare

sorption to clay increased from kaolinite < illite < morfmorillonite, while sprankle et al.

(1975ó) found that glyphosate sorption increased fror¡ bentonite < illite < kaolinite. The

types of cations, as well as the degree ofsaturation, affect glyphosate sorption onto clays,

as cations may form conplexes with glyphosate in soil solution (Glass 1987). Glyphosate

has been shorvn to be poorly sorbed in sodium-, calcium- and magnesium-saturated soils

compared to aluminium- and iron-saturaled soils, but overall sorbs strongly to soil

surfaces (Sprankle ef al. 197 5b; Eberbach 1999).
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There are conflicting views that soil pH affects the binding or mobility of glyphosate ìn

the soil. Sprankle et al. (1975b) showed that soil pl{ did not affect sorption when

glyphosate and phosphorus competed for binding sites. other studies indicate that as pH

increases, glyphosate becomes more negatively charged and is repulsed by negatively

charged soil mìneral surfaces and so less glyphosate is bound to the soil (Sprankle et al.

1975a; Mccontel and Hossner 1985; de Jonge and de Jonge 1999). Dissolved organic

mattel becomes more soluble with increasilg pH, possibly reducing sorption of

glyphosate onto bulk soil by reducing the amount of sorptive su¡faces available (de Jonge

and de Jonge 1999). Glyphosate is also less strongly bound in neutral to alkaline soils at

lower temperatures and rnay e'en experience increased desorption at cool or cold

temperatlÌre s (Eberbach 1998).

2'5.1.3 Glyphosate Transporf Despite the high solubility of glyphosate in water,

glyphosate mobility in soil is generally limited, but glyphosate mobility increased as the

phosphate level in soil inc¡eased (sprankle et al. 1975b). Because glypliosate is strongly

sorbed to soil, it did not readily leach through the soil profile and only negligible amounts

were found in surface water runoff from glyphosate-applied soil (Rueppel et al. 1977).

2.5.2 Trifluralin

Tlifluralin (Figure 2.2) is a nonionic, soil-applied pre-emergence herbicide used to

control several grassy and broadleaf weeds (Spencer and cliath 1974). It is a

dinitroaniline herbicide which prevents polynerization of microtubules and disrupts plant

cell mitosis (vencill 2002). Triflulalin has a relarively long half-life of up to 120 days in
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cool, dry soils (vencill 2002), bú has also been measured as long as g to 15 months

(Corbin et al. 1994).

,No,
,--CrH,cF.1 /l-\

ï*o' t"'"'

ßigrre 2.2, Triflur¿lin molecule.

2.5.2.1 Trifluralin Degradation Trifluralin dissipatio' as a vapour (Bardsley et al.

1967) utd abiotic breakdown of trifluralin are considered to be imporlant pathways for

trifluralin loss from soil (Messersmith et al. i971). Grover et al, (1988) fowd, fhat 23.7o/o

of the initially applied tlifluralin was lost as vapour over the growing season, of which

half was lost in the frrst week after application and incorporation.

2.5'2.1.1 rrifluralin Biodegradation Microbial breakdown of trifluralin is not a major

source of degradation, Trifluralin degrades more rapidly in nonsterile soil than in

autoclaved soil, but no increase in specific degrading-microorganisms was correlated with

increased degradation (Probst et al. 1967). Soil microbial populations do not readily

adapt to trifluralin as an energy source, and specific organisms capable of metabolizíng

trifluralin are inhibited as trifluralin concentration increases in the soil (Messersmith et al.

1971). A study by Doyle et al, (1978) showed that trifluralin had no inhibitory elfect on
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overall microbial activity. Growth of soil organisms increased when exposed

triflulalin and, together with favourable soil moisture contents, increased the rate

trifluralin degradation (Solbakken et a|. 1982).

corbett et al. (1998) found that rainfall and temperature in the first 60 days after

application had the most impact on triflulalin persistence, suggesting that controlled

laboratory studies may show signif,rcantly different mineralization results compared to

field studies. Application timing plays a major role in determining trifluralin persistence.

whe'trifluralin was applied in the fall, up to 83% carried over to the next spring and up

to 37 %o carried over to the second spring, but after a spring application only 33%o caúeð,

over to the next spring (Smith and Aubin 1994).

Trifluralin degrades more quickly in the first 1wo or three months in soil than in later

months (Zimdahl and Gwynn 1977). This is likely due to the initial ease of degradation

of soluble and weakly-sorbed herbicide. while the remaining trifluralin is more tightly

sorbed and less available for degradation (zimdahl and Gwynn 1977). Following field

application, Savage (1973) observed an initial rapid decline in trifluralin, followed by

several months of relatively constant low levels of trifluralin residues. Another study

nreasured almosT 70%o disappearance of trifluralin from field plots within ten weeks of

application, with only 220/0 of triÍlùïa,lin being lost over the next ten weeks (Smith 1979).

A field experiment by Probst et al. (1967) measured only I0 to 15% trifluralin persisting

after 6 to 12 months, while controlled laboratory studies measured slower mineralization.

Tiryaki et al. (1997 a) found that over 97%o ofapplied trifluralin was present in field soil at

one month after application, but decreased Ío 50%o a:. five months- In another study by

to
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Tiryaki et a'1. (1997b), almos| 70vo of appried triflurarìn was present in the field after five

months and was mainly found in the zone of incorporation.

Trifluralin is also degraded unde¡ a.'aerobic conditions (parr and smith 1973), and more

rapid degradation occr¡rs under iron-reducing condìtions than in the presence of nitrate or

oxygen (Tor et al. 2000). Anaerobic dissipation of triflurarin is more extensive than

aerobic dissipation because triflurarin volat izatìon is inhibited by flooded conditions

(Pan and Smith i973). After 20 days,99o/o of trifluralin was losl under moist anaerobic

conditions, compared to 150% under moist aerobic conditions (parr and smith 1973).

Cropping decisions also affect trifluralin degradation. Trifluralin persistence in field soil

was found to be higher in soil cropped to canola compared to falowed soil (Gerwing and

McKercher 1992). However, increased rates of tlifluralin disappearance were measured

in a growth chamber study when so was planted to soybeans compared to bare soil

(Probst et al. 1967).

2.5.2'2.1 rrifluralin Photodegradation pl.rotodecomposition of trifluralin is likely a

minor dissipation pathway under rrerd conditions. Messersmith et ar. (1971) found that

trifluralin phy'totoxicity decreased under exposure to light i' raboratory conditions, but

this effect was not obse.ed under field conditions. However, another study reasoned that

since trifluralin activity is greatly reduced when it is not incorporated into soil folowing

applicatio', uv light fiom su'light probably decomposes the cher¡ical left on the soil, in

addition to trifluralin losses due to volatilization (Spencer and Cliarh 197 4).
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2.5.2'3 Trifluralin sorption Trifluralin is more strongly sorbed onto hydrophobic

adsorbents like activated charcoal, peat moss and wheat straw than on clay minerars

(Grover 1974). clay contents in so s did not appear to greatly affect trifluralin activity or

inactivation (Hollist and Foy 1971; Rahman 1977).

organic matter content prays a major role in trifluralin inactivation (sorbakken et al.

1982; Peter and weber 1985); as organic matter content increased, more trifluralin was

sorbed and inactivated (I{ollist and Foy 1971). High plant-available trifluralin residue

levels have been associated with low organic matter levels (savage 1973), but the

retention of trifluralin in planravailable form has also been directly related to the amount

of organic matter in the soil (Bardsrey et ar. 1967). Because trifluralin vaporises rapidly,

the presence of organic matter with its increased sorptive capacity is i'strumental in

retaining trifluralin (Bardsley et al. 1967). persistence of the chemical was also increased

by at least one to two months when organic matter revels were enhanced (Rahman r977)

The strong adherence of trifluralin to organic mafter parlicles is explained by the non-

ionic nature of trifluralin which allows it to join easily with organic matter by van der

Waals forces (Solbakken et al. 1982),

Soil moisture and temperature also play important roles in trifluralin sorption and

degradatio'. Increased moisture content in the soil resulted in decreased sorption and

increased vapour movernent of trifluralin (Hollist and F-oy 1971). Trifluralin breakdown

to carbon dioxide increased with increasing temperature in moist soils (Messersmith et al.

1971) while biodegradation was somewhat srowe¡ at lower temperatures, there was no
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signiflcant difference in herbicide persistence due to temperature differences (Rarrman

1971).

2'5'2'4 TrifTuralin Transporf Trifluralin is a highly volatile herbicide. 11 will volatilize

much more quickly when it is applied onto the surface of the soil than when it is

incorporafed into the soil. vapour loss is the major reason for the lack of herbicidar

activity when trifluralin is surface applied (Spencer and criath 1974). soil temperature,

moisture content and organic matter content a1l pray a role in determining the amount of

trifluralin lost to the atmosphere. Trifluralin experiences rapid vapour loss from surface

application to moist soils, which is an i'dication that it should be immediatery

incorporated to prevent excessive rosses (Spencer and cliath 1974). spe'cer and criath

(1974) also noted that evaporating soil water moves trifluralin up to the soil surface where

it volatilizes. Apparent vapour pressure was found to have a positively linear relationship

to temperature (Spencer a'd cliath 1974). y apotx density decreased as SoM corfent

increased (Spencer and Cliath 1974).

si'ce triflu'ali' is stro'gly sorbed onto soM, it is not easily reached under field

conditions (Srnith 1972). probst et al. (1967) found no evidence of laterar or downward

movement oftriflurarin. In a Saskatchewan study. ress than 0.002% of trifluralin applied

was found i' drainage water and no traces were formd in irrigation runoff water because

trifluralin was strongly bound in soil limiting its mob ity (cessna et ar. 2001). A study

looking at erosion ofbare sandy loam soil during a simulated rainfall showed thaï 90%o of

trifluralin in the runoff was sorbed to eroded parlicres (Gouy et ar. 1999), indicating trrat

while the trifluralin is inactivated, it can be transpofted to other aleas or water bodies.
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2.5.3 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic Acid

2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D) (Figure 2.3) is a broadleaf herbicide used

worldwide. It is a phenoxy acid that was developed in the 1940's and has been

extensively used in agricultural and urban settings to control broadleafweeds. It works as

an auxin mimic, causing cell elongation and uncontrolled cell division and growth

(Vencill,2002).

"'qocH2cooH
ct

Figure 2.3. 2,4-D molecule.

2.5.3.1 2'4-D Degradation Rapid degradati on of 2.4-D is cornmonly observed and

applying 2,4-D at higher concentrations resulted in higher herbicide mineralization

(willems ef al. 1996). The addition of 2,4-D had no inhibitory effect on overall soil

microbial activity (Doyle etal. 1978). Degradation of2,4-D is done by specific rnicrobes

(o'cormor et al. 1981) and soulas (1993) found tl'ut at least two different populations of

microbes are responsible for 2,4-D mineralization. Mycor.rhizal and nonmycorrhizal

fungi are capable of degradi'g 2,4-D, mainly by incorporating the carbon fron the

herbicide into tissue (Doruely et al. 1993). phanerocl.nete cht ysosporiunt was able to

mineralize over 28o/o of the lac-carbon i'r'ingJabelecl 2,4-D (Domelly et al. 1993).
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2,4-D mineralization rates were fastest shortly following herbicide application and

decreased over time to a low constant mineralization rate (willems et al. 1996).

Maximum mineralization rates occurred within the first 20 days of application, which

may coincide with maximum amounts of readily-miner arizable 2,4-D metabolites in soil

(willems et al. 1996). The final constant rate is slower due to mineralization of

persistent metabolites and decaying microbial biomass (Soulas 1993). Numbers of 2,4-

D-degrading organisms increased grearly alrer the first application of 2,4-D, followed by

a decline in nic¡obial populations, which increased again after a second application of

2,4-D (Robertson and Alexander 1994). Mineralization of the first applicarion of 2,4-D

began with a lag phase and then increased rapidly, while mineralization after a second

application went more quickly without a lag phase (Robertson and Alexander 1994). Not

all ofthe chemical is available for mineralization. ogram et al. (19g5) found that 30% of

2,4-D was not mineralized, due to incorporation of c into microbial biomass or ihe

inhibition of degrading enzymes. sorption of the chernical removes it from soil solution,

thereby protecting it fi'om degradation because bacteria are unable to access 2,4-D held

inside the soil rnatrix (ograrn et al. 1985). Mineralization of sorbed 2,4-D was higher in

humic acid than in fresh or partially humified organic matter like wood or straw, because

2,4-D desorbs more easily fro'.r an acidic, polar sorbent like humic acid than from more

arornatic or hydrophobic sorbents like lignin or straw (Benoit et al. 1999).

2,4-D mtneralization was found to be poorly conelated with soc content and microbial

bionrass by willems et al. (1996), bur 2,4-D mineralization rates were negatively

correlated with Soc coDtent in soil profile studies done by veeh et al. (1996). Total
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2,4-D mineralization was lower at the soíl surface than at depths of 150 cm because

surface soils contain iarger amounts of readily available Soc, which is mineralized by

soil microbes in preference To 2,4-D (Veeh et al. 1996; Willems et al. 1996). Adding

glucose to soil decreased 2,4-D minerarization rates in incremental soil depths from 0 to

150 cm, but the decrease in 2,4-D mineralization was less when the herbicide and

glucose were applied to surface soil samples (Willems et al. 1996).

Veeh et al. (1996) measured decreased mineralization rates with decreasing

temperatures. A major drop in mineralization rates occurred below 7oC, and

mineralization rates increased by up to two times as temperature increased from 10 to

20oC (Willems ef al. 1996). This data has interesting implications for Manitoba

producers, as Manitoba soils spend a considerable portion of the year below 20oC.

Tlrere is a positive linear correlation between 2,4-D mineralization rates and soil

nroisture content. Mineralization rates increased 7 to 24 times wheu soil moisture

increased frorn 15 to 40%o of soil moisture holding capacity, because the increased

rnoisture improved mìcrobial mobility, solute diffusion, and chemical availability to soil

microbes (Willems ef al. 1996).

N additions to pasture soils stimulated microbial biomass but suppressed 2,4-D

mineralization; adding 250 and 500 kg N ha-r as flertilizer-N to soil suppress ed 2,4-D

mineralization by 89 and 30% respectively (Entry et al. 1993). Added N suppr.essed the

enzyme system of specihc decomposers capable of degrading the recalcitrant aromatic

structures of 2,4-D, although the extent of suppression was not linear over a range of N
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application rates (Entry et al. 1993). Donnelly ef al. (1993) found that as N rates

increased, morc 2,4-D was incorporated into fungal tissue.

2,5'3.2 2'4-D sorption Soil organic matter is the single most impoftant factor affecting

2,4-D sorplion in soil (Reddy and Gambrell 1987; Hermosin and Comejo 1991). Ogram

et al. (1985) reported that the sorption kinetics of 2,4-D were rapid and controlled by

SOC content; as SOC content increased, sorption of 2,4-D increased. Wu et al. (2000)

also found strong positive correlations between Soc content and the amount of 2,4-D

sorbed by the soil. soc content was found to be better correlated to Ç" (sorptive ability

of soil organic matter) than to Kd (sorytive ability of bulk soil) (Rao and Davidson 1979).

soil pFI plays a major role in 2,4-D sorption (Reddy and Gambrell I 9g7; wu et al. 2000)

because 2,4-D is a weakly acidic organic compound and may exist either in neutral or

anionic form (wu et al. 2000). Low solption on 2,4-D is related to the anionic form of

2,4-D af soil pH above 7 (Baniuso et al. 1997). Increasing soil pH from 6.3 to g.3

resulted in decreased 2,4-D sorption (Hermosin and comejo 1991). Sannino er. aL (1997)

found no adsorption of 2,4-D onto clay minerals under neutral pH conditions.

At soil pH < 3, the rurdissociated form or 2,4-D predorninates and sorption occurs tkough

hydrophobic interactions (wu et al. 2000). Ar a higher soil pH, 2,4-D exists more in an

anionic form and little bonding with soil occurs because of repulsion of the anìonic

molecule by the negatively charged soil surfaces (wu et al- 2000). The sorptive abiliry of

SOM (K"") is less in soils that have a pH less than the pKa of 2,4-D ff.Ka < 2.7) compared

to soils with a pH > 5 (Wu er al. 2000).
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2.5.3.3 2,,4-D Transport 2,4-D movement in soils was inversely relaled fo 2,4-D

sorption, and as little as 7.1 cm of waler was needed to leach 2,4-D fo 10 crn in an

already-saturated soil (Grover 1977). As little as 16 mL water was needed to leach 50%

of applied 2,4-D through soil columns, with increasing 2,4-D mobility as soil pH

increased and organic matter contents and clay contents decreased (Grover 1977).

lncreasing 2,4-D application rates also increased 2,4-D mobility in soil (Rao and

Davidson 1979).

Fall-applied 2,4-D was lost through surface runoff in snowmelt, and losses were greater

lrom stubble fields compared to fallow fieids Q.,licholaichuk and Grover 19g3). The

losses of 2,4-D in snowmelt from the stubble fìeld were sìmilar to those experienced after

a seve¡e rainstorm Qrlicholaichuk and Grover i 983).

2.6 Summary

Hog manure is a w'idely used soil amendment throughout Manitoba and the application of

municipal biosolids to farmland is i'creasing. Glyphosate, trifluralin ønd 2,4-D arc

commonly used herbicides in Manitoba, as rvell. Therefore, these particular inputs were

chosen for investigation in this study. The decision to include 2,4-D was made after the

initial experiments using glyphosate and trifluralin were cornplefed,. 2,4-D mineralizes

more rapidly than either glyphosate or trifluralin, thus more work could be canied out in

the time available, providing more results to the many questions sunounding the issue of

pesticide fate in manure and biosolid-amended soils.
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CHA.PTER3

Mineralization of Glyphosate and Trifluralin in Soil

3.1 Abstract

Glyplrosate and trifluralin tofal mineralization and mineralization rates (k) were measured

using soil microcosms. Manitoba soils were sampled from sites with a history of hog

manure application and nearby non-manured soils. Fresh hog manure was applied to

these soils or soils were left non-amended as a control. In mic¡ocosm studies of IaCOz

evolution from laclabeled herbicides, glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization data fit

closely to the first-order reaction mineralization equation. Glyphosate halflives were

shortet than lrifluralin half-lives and total glyphosate mineralization was greater than total

trifluralin mineralization, indicating that glyphosate minelalizes more completely and

more quiokly than trifluralin. Glyphosate half-lives ranged from 18 to 14 days and

trifluraliri half-lives langed fi'om 143 fo 221 days. Total glyphosate mineralization ranged

from 30 To 4lo/o after 332 days and total trifluralin mineralization ranged from 6 to 12yo

after 430 days. Fresh manure and a history of manure application decreased glyphosate

mineralization rates by had no significant effect on trifluralin mineralization rates. The

history of manure application had an inconsistent effect on the total mineralization of

glyphosate or tlifluralin, with no general trend of increased or decreased total herbicide

mineralization as a result of manure application history. Fresh manure application also
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had no effect on total mineralization of either glyphosate or trifluralin. while fresh

manure application and manule application histories may have variable effects on

glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization in some soils, there does not appear to be a great

impact on the overall persistence of glyphosate and trifluralin in the soils studied.

3.2 Objectives of the Study

Decreased and increased herbicide mineralization rates have been observed in soils

amended with dairy and cattle manure (Doyle e1 al. 1978; Entry and Emmingham 1995;

Moorman et al. 2001). The objective of this study was to quantify the effects of long-

term liquid hog manure applications and fresh liquid hog manure applications on

glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization rates in sandy clay loam and clay loam Manitoba

soils.

3,3 Materials and Methods

3.3.1 Änalytical methods

Glyphosate stock solutions for experiments were prepare<1 by dissolving

phosphonomethyl-labeled raC-glyphosate (specific activily 0.526 MBq mg-l; Sigma-

Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO) and analJtical grade glyphosate (99% purity; Chem Service,

West Chester, PA) in deionized water, Trifluralin stock solutions were prepared by

dissolvilg ring-Ul-labeled rac-trifluralin (specific activity 1 855 MBq mg-r; Sigma-

Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO) and commercial grade Treflan (DowAgro Sciences) in

methanol. The amounts of radioactivity in herbicide solutions and samples from

experiments were determined by Liquid Scintillation Counting (LSC) (LS 7500 Beckman
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Instrunents, Fullerlon, CA) using 10 mL of Scintisafe scintillation cocktail (Fisher

Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ).

Soil analyses were determined on air-dried and sieved (<2 mm) samples (Table 3.1). Soil

texture was measured using the pipette method (Gee and Bauder 1986). Soil organic

carbon and total nitrogen contents were determined by dry combustion of 0.12 g oven-

dried soil using a Leco model CHN 600 carbon and nitrogen determinator lNelson and

Sommers 1982). Inorganic carbon was removed prior to dry combustion by digestion

with 6 N l{Cl (Tiessen et al. 1983). Soil pH was determined using 20 mL deionized water

and 10 g soil (Hendershot and Lalande 1993). Soil NOr--¡ -ur extracted with 0.001M

CaClz and quantified by the automated Cadmium Reduction Method 4500-NO3- (Clesceri

et al. 1998). Phosphorus in soil was extracted using the modified Kelowna method and

quantified by Stanneous Chloride Method 4500-P (Clesceri et al. 1998).

Fresh liquid hog manure was obtained from a hog operation near Fannystelle, MB and

stored for one week at 2"C prior to analyses to determine manure characteristics and

nutrient conteús (Table 3.2). The pIì and NO:--¡ 
"ont"nt 

of manure were deterrnined as

described for the soil samples. The electrical conductivity (Wolf 2003), total carbon

(Nelson and Sommers 1982), P (Kovar 2003), SO42--S (Rasnick and Nakayam a 1973),

total N (quarfified as 1otal kjeldahl nitrogen) (Watson et a1. 2003) and NH¿*-N (Peters et

al.2003) were also determined. Organic N was determined as the diffe¡ence between

total N and NHa+-N plus NO3--N.
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. Selectcd chemical and historic

application history
(years)

Textu¡e
Clay (%)
Sand (%)
Silt (%)
plI
Organic Carbon (%,)

manure

Total N (%)
NO:--N lUt t-r,
P lus s-ll

40

Sandy clay loam
29
54
17

7.7
3.91
0.41

51

>60

Table 3.2. Selected chemica

EC
clS m-l

29
54
17

6.9
J.J Z

0.36
55
56

Neepawa

35

Sandy clay loam

characteristics and nutrient contents of f.esn liqulO

34
49
17

7.8
4.31
0.42

7
>60

34
49
17

'7.4

3.74
0.37
66
40

Total N

t.6

33

36
31

7.5

3.11
0.33
68

>60

Clay loam
JJ
36
31

7.9
2.99
0.33

19

24

NO3--N Phosphorus

in mineralization

Sulphate-S



Figure 3.1. Soil sampling sites.
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3,3.2 Experimental Design

Surface soils (0-10 cm) of well-drained Orlhic Black Chernozems in the Newdale

association (Ehrlich et al. 1956; Ehrlich et al. 1957) were collected from three study sites

in westem Manitoba, identified here by their vicinity to the nearest town: Birtle, Decker

and Neepawa (Figure. 3.1). At each study site, representatìve soil samples rvere collected

from lower slope positions in trvo adj acent fields: one field with a long-term history of

hog manure applications (H: History) and one field that had never received manure

because of its proximity to the farm horne (I.lH: No History). 'Ihe H fields in Birtle and
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Decker had received liquid hog manure annually for 40 and 10 years, respectively. The H

field in Neepawa had received liquid hog manure every two years during the last 35

yeals For all of the IJ fields and years of application, manure was applied by

broadcasting and then incorporated into the soir by a culti'ator. Manure application rates

varied between sites and years and were not arways recorded by the rand owners. A

typical manure application rate in westem Manitoba is 60 000 L ha-r.

samples from each ñeld (H or NH) were further split into two treatments: one t,eatment

whereby soil was ame'ded with 0.1 I L fresh liquid hog manure kg-r soil, and one

teatment whe.eby no amendments were added to soil. The amount of manure appried

was equal to an apprication ¡ate of 90 000 L ha-l (or l 12 kg N ha-l) u'der the assumption

that this manure wourd be incorporated into a top 7.5 cm soil rayer with a fierd burk

density of 1 .05 Mg m-3.

3.3.3 Herbicide mineralization

Field moist soils were sieved (< 2 mm) and add,ed, (25 g oven-dry basis) to glass beakers

in triplicates. Manure was the' added to appropriate treatments and thoroughly mixed

into soil Soil water content was brought to 70% fierd capacity for. alr soil sampres, and

samples were placed in mic¡ocosms co'sisting of sealed 1.5 L rnason jars (Figure 3.2).

Each nicrocosrn arso included one vial with 15 mL lM NaoH to frap co2and one via.L

with 5 mL acidihed water (pH 3) to maintain a humid environment. prior. to herbicide

applications, soil/manure microcosms were incubated af 20.c for 12 days to stimulate

microbial activity in soil.
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Either gl¡phosate or trifluralin was thoroughly mixed with soil/manure aT a rate of r.g2

mg kg-r and 1.22 mg kg-I, respectively. These rates corresponded to recommended field

application rates (Guide to crop Protection 2000) when assuming a f,reld bulk density of

1 .3 Mg m-3 and a homogenous distribution of the herbicides into the top 7.5 cm soil layer.

Microcosms were then incubated aÍ.20'c to monitor lacoz production usi'g NaoH traps.

NaoH traps were replaced every two days from 0 to 18 days, every three days from 1g to

36 days, weekly from 36 to 77 days, biweekly from i7 to 164 days, and then every three

weeks until the terminatior, of the experinent æ332 days for glyphosate and 430 days for

trifluralin.

Figure 3.2. Soil microcosm.
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Herbicide mineralization rate constants

calculated in SigmaPlot 2000 (SPSS

mineralization rates were first-orde¡:

Mt = Mr(1 - e -kt) (Equation 3. I )

where Mt : herbicide mineralization at time t, expressed as a percentage of the initially

applied radioactlify (%); Mr = total herbicide mineralized at time infrnity, expressed as a

percentage of the initially applied radioactivity (%); k = fìrst-order mineralization rate

constant (day-r); and t: time (day). The time That 50% of the mineralizable portion of the

herbicide was mineralized (M%-lives) was calculated by dividing log e2 by the calculated

herbicide urineralization rate constants.

The experimental design was a factorial design (manure history, fresh manure

applications) and statistical comparisons were done for each herbicide (i.e. glyphosate

and trifluralin) and site (i.e. Birtle, Neepawa or Decker) combination separately.

Statistical analyses were performed in SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2001) and included

lwo-way analysis of variance and, if applicable, the Tukey comparison test with the

significance level set at o:0.05.

3.4 Results ¿nd Discussion

Mineralization ANOVA tables are presented in Appendix IV. For all three sites, H fìelds

showed always greater soil organic carbon and phosphorus contents than adjacent NH

fields, but total nitrogen content was not influenced by repeated manure applications onto

a¡d total mineralization at time infinitv were

Inc.) under the assumption that herbicide
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frelds (Table 3.1). It is well known that manure additions to soìl may increase soil organic

matter levels and promote phosphorus accumulation in fields (Schlegel 1992; Dormaar

and Chang 1995; Gao and Chang 1996; Whalen and Chang 2001). For both Birtle and

Neepawa, the H f,relds were more alkaline than the NH fìelds but for Decke¡, the H field

was less alkaline than the NH field. The impact of long-term manure applications on soil

pH appears to be inconsistent, with studies reporling an increase (Eghball 2002) or

decrease (Chang et al. 1991) in soil pH following repeated manure additions to fields.

NO,'-¡ 
"ont"tr, 

in soils varied strongly across sites and between fields and was not

influenced by previous manure applications. It is unlikely that NO3-accumulates in

surface soils of fields that receive appropriale manure application lates because NO3- is

readily taken up by plants and is water-soluble and mobile.

Fo¡ both glyphosate (Table 3.3) and trifluralin (Table 3.4), the calculared laCO2

mineralization showed an excellent fit to the measured data for all soil samples, with

coefficients of determination 1r2,) ranging from 0.98 to 0.99. Firsforder mineralization

rate constants varied from 0.0207 to 0.0387 day-r for glyphosate with calculated M%-

lives ranging from 34 to 18 days, respectively. Trifluralin nineralization was significantly

slower than glyphosate with mineralization rate constants ranging from 0.0031 to 0.0049

day-l conesponding to calculated M%lives of 221 and, 143 days, respectìvely. Total

percent laCO2 evolved ranged from 30 to 41o/o for soils that received glyphosate and from

6 Io 12%o for soils that were mixed with trifluralin. Trifluralin mineralization rates were

also very low in other studies. Fol example, when trifluralin was applied at 10 times the

recommended field rate only 2.5 to 3.1% mineralized in 83 days of incubation (Wheeler

eL al. 1979). Doyle et al. (1978) found a maximum lrifluralin mineralization of 1.7o/o ar
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TabIe 3.3.

:""i,:Lilff¡i iljÍ"ï't{'".1:'_3:ïtïTl11tü:-"a;l ¿ð ;.;äi;*".i iiåi'Ëif i;lji."1'ä'-åä;#'¡i,ì?,y,;';
,'iiilÏä#;ffiil;;iil;:å:::;;ffî: (davs)' ExperiÀeítar varues r;. ;åüivpi;ä:'ffi""i;;:';ï H:ffi ÍÏ:

ffln:fr"'h--" 4 .fJ.U ¡History - control. 0.0234 +/_ 0.00 b 30 +/_ 0.4 a 40.2NoHistory-rreshmanure 0.0247+/-0.00 a )s..t-t.q b 32.0-'¡ ô.ii i ;.läii_8.H8 'rlii;äl? i
sq.l nt_ 0ì.gz " 0.99 +/_ 0.00 32.8 +/_ 0.84 c

i.to*_-+."¡_,"',," ;i,;1;:,_XX"" | :X:,,_y: ? !o?+/-1.34 b 0.99+/_0.00 31.7+/_1.33 b

History - control 0.0230 +/- 0.00 b 30 +i_ 0 R ^ ^.1 
.7 )_/ 1 t\1

il:fii:::T:åî11jï""*" 22zg'^1, 222 \ 2!:,:¡9 i ;;;.:t'1í i ;öli-;;i iSii;';I2History - control 0.0274 _ l_ 0.00 a 25 +l.o'o o*u.o^i 8äi,-33à 1i\i;3!i

Il1.lîy.r"""T"t. oõåå+v,'oöo i ""ri.,ii..\"'iî.i';ì81Årr" o::,.1;

: i:[i L,":]jl**" 331å9îí_33? I z0+/-03 b 400 " 4i?i i äííli:ä33 '1,1,.1i0¿T'"!
_ . ___"-- _ ïrr 0.98 +/_ 0.00 37.0 +/_ 0.47 L

*Mean of three replicates

- f¡esh mannre

""ffi"#:#j]"-ed 
bv same lettefs are not signifrcantlv different at P < 0.05 (Two-way ANovA followed by Tukey,s test for

30 +/- 0.8 a 43.7 +/- 1.97 a 0.98 +/_ 0.00 40.6 +/_ 1.78 a

u.99 +/_ 0.004 35.9 +/_ 1.50*
+l- 0.23 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 37.4 +l_ 0.27 at¡



Table 3.4. First-order mineralization rate constants (k), halfJive.s (%lives), total trifluralin mio".rliz"d-t ã-" infinitylM..¡
and coefficienfs of determination of the mineralization model (r2) as determined by fitting the evolved taC-CO2 in soil to the
equation: Mt: Mr (1 - " 

u), where t = time (daysf Experimental values for total trifluralin mineralization @xp-Ma) are

Birtle

History - control 0.0043 +Â 0.00 a 161 +i- 3.8 c 10.6 +l- 0.25 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 g.4 +/- 0.26 a
No History - fresh manure 0.0037 +/- 0.00 b 189 +/- 8.0 b 9.4 +/- 0.17 c 0.99 +/- 0.00 7.0 +/- 0.06 c

for comparison with predicted values

N)

k %Jives Mr : exp-trt1,, -l . ^, f

- control 0.0031 +/- 0.01 c 221 +/- 8.3 a 9.6 +/- 0.22 bc 0.99 +/- 0.00 6.7 +l- 0.06 d,

History - control 0.0037 +i- 0.00 b 187 +l- 20.0 a 8.9 +/- 0.52 c 0.99 +i- 0.00 6.7 +/- 0.20 c
No History - fresh manure 0.0047 +/- 0.00 â 141 +1,9.7 b 12.8 +/- 0.39 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 10.6 +/- O.2I f)
No Hìstory - control 0.0049 +/- 0.00 a 143 +/- 6.0 b 15.0 +/- 0.08 a 0.99 +i- 0.00 12.3 +l- 0.25 a

History-control 0.0034+i-0.00 ab 202+l-13.1 a 13.1 +/-0.60 b 0.98+/-0.00 g.4+l-0.23 b
No History - fresh mamre 0.0040 +/- 0.00 a 175 +l- 10.6 a 13.1 +/- 0.27 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 9.9 +/- 0.32 zb
No History - control 0.0033 +i- 0.00 b 215 +/^ 44.3 a 15.3 +l- 0.47 a 0.98 +/- 0.00 10.5 +l- 0.16 a*M"- of tht
**Means followed by same letters are not significantly different at P < 0.05 (Two-way ANOVA followed by Tukey's test for
comparison).

k %-lives M1 .z Exp-"M.¡rvrT 2It ¡¡^--r r-
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60 days. However, 460/o of the initially applied trifluralin mineralized after 6 months of

incubation in another study by Zlmdahl and Gwynn (1977). Total glyphosate

mineralization is reported to range from 35% after 28 days (Sprankle ef al. 1975b) to 50%

after 26 days (von Wirén-Lehr et al. 1997).

For both Neepawa and Decker, glyphosate mineralization rates were significantly greater

in soils that were free of manure applications relative to soils with a history of manure

applications, or onto which fresh manure was applied (Table 3.3). For Birtle, glyphosate

mineralization rates were signifìcantly greater in the NH field compared to the H freld,

but fresh manure application to either NH or H fields had no significant impact on

glyphosate mineralization rates in soils (Fig. 3.3). Although these results indìcate that

manure applications to fìelds will generally decrease glyphosate mineralization rates in

soil, the difference in M%Jives between treatments was always less than 10 days.

The manure history at Birlle had a stronger effect on total glyphosate mineralization than

fresh manure applications (Table 3.3). At Bifile, the total amount mineralized was

approximately l0% higlier in the H field than in the adj acent NH held (Fig. 3.7). In

contrast, fresh manure applications to the H field significantly ircleased total glyphosate

mineralization by only 3Yo, while fresh manure applications to the NH field significantly

decreased total glyphosate mineralization, but by only 2%o. Fresh manure applications to

the NH freld at Decker significantly increased total glyphosate mineralization, relative to

the other treatments but, again, the actual difference in total glyphosate mineralization

among featments was less than 3% (Fig. 3.7). Total glyphosate mineralization at
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Neepawa, where it was greatest of all soils tested, was not influenced by either a manure

application history or fresh manure applications (Fig. 3.7).

Marure had a stronger significant effect on trifluralin mineralization rates (Table 3.4)

than on glyphosate mineralization rates (Table 3.3). For Birtle, the H field had a

significantly greater trifluralin mineralization rate than the adjacent NFI field (Fig. 3.4),

with a 24-day difference in M%-lives between amended (fresh manure) H and amended

NH soils, and a 60-day difference in M%-lives between non-amended (no fresh manure)

H and non-amended NH soils (Fig. 3.6). In contrast, for the Neepawa site, the trifluralin

mineralization rate was significantly lower for the H field thal the adjacent NH held (Fig.

3.4), with differences in M%-lives ranging from 5 fo 44 days between amended H and

amended NH soils and between non-amended H and non-amended NH soils, respectively

(Fig. 3.6). For Decker, long-term manure applications did not influence trifluralin

mineralization rates in soil.

For both Birlle and Decker, fi'esh inanure applications to NH soils significantly increased

trifluralin mineralization rates in soil, but the addition of fresh manure had no significant

effect on trifluralin mineralization ¡ates in the NH field at Neepawa (Table 3.4). In

contrast, applications of fiesh manure to the H field significantly increased trifluralin

rnineralization rates at Neepawa, but fi'esh mamre applications to H fields had no

influence on trifluralin mineralization rates at Birtle and Decker (Fig. 3.4).

The total amount of trifluralin mineralized in Birtle, Neepawa and Decker soils was

significantly influenced by either a history of manure applications or fresh manure
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amendments, or both (Table 3.4), For Neepawa, total trifluralin mineralization in soil

significantly increased from amended H soils < non-amended H soils < amended NH

soils < non-amended NH soils, with a two-fold increase in total mineralization between

the amended H and non-amended NH treatments (Fig. 3.8). This agrees well with the

results for the Decker soils because total trifluralin mineralization was signifrcantly

smaller for the amended H treatment, and significantly larger for the non-amended NH

treatment, relative to the other treatments (Fig. 3.8). For Birtle, actual differences between

treatments were always less than 2%o bú rhe non-amended H soil showed signifrcantly

greater total trifluralin mineralization than the non-amended NH soil, and the amended H

soil showed signifìcantly greater total trifluralin mineralization than the amended NH soil

(Fig. 3.8). Therefore, although fresh manure had no effect, a history of manure

application increased trifluralin mineraliza|ion, in contrast to the other two sites.

The effects of manure applications on herbicide mineralization in soil varied

among soil sites and with the type of herbicìde applied (Table 3.5). Fol Birtle,

both glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization in soil was more strongly influenced by a

history of manure applications in the field than by the applications of fresh manure to soil

in the laboratory. Since the interaction between the two factors (i.e. manure history and

fresh manure applications) was also significant, parlicularly for trifluralin, the effect of

fresh manure applications on herbicide mineralization in soil was dependent on whether

or not manure had been previously applied in the field.

For Neepawa, total glyphosate mineralization in soil was not influenced by fresh manure

applications in the laboratory or by a history of manure applications in the field (Table
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TabIe
compared herbicide mineralization in soils with and without a history of manure applications in the
field. The fresh factor compared herbicide rrineralization in soil with and withoìt fresh manure
additions in the laboratory. First-order mineraìization râte constants (k) and halfJives (%lives)
were calculated assuming that mineralization was first-order. Exp-M1 refers to experimental values

3.5-.Ja9torsinfluencingglyphosateandtrif1uralinminerutiza@

for total herbicide mineralization al132 days for glyphosate and 4J0 days for trifluralin
Glyphosate Tnflualin 

'.-
%-lives Exp-Mr k@

(¿uy-')_ _ (4uyl _ tzl (¿uy-t) (¿uy) ez")

History ,.0.rå""'-J!{.åähisto,t 
onmanur" 

T!;itåi þolgm""?.'*,

\o

Fresh -*
History x Fresh p<0.001 p<0.001 p<0.01 p<0.01

Neepawa - 35 year hÌstory of manure applications (applied every two years)History - p<0.01 p<0.05 p<0.001
Fresh P<0.001 p<0.05 _ p<0.001
History x Fresh P<0.001 p<0.05 p<0.05 p<0.001

History ,.o.olf"o" i13.i6î'*ur"í{anure 
appticatîons (apptìed annuot,!.o.oo,

Fresh P<0.001 p<0.001 - p<0.05 p<0.05 p<0.01
History x Fresh - p<0.01 p<0.01
* Not significant at P<0.05.

Glyphosate Trifluralin-:-_ -.-- -

P<0.01



3.5). In còntrast, trifluralin mineralization was reduced by a history of manure

applications in the field than by ùesh manure applications in the laboratory. The

interaction between the two factors (i.e. manure history and fresh manure applications)

was also significant, particularly for trifluralin.

For Decker, glyphosate mineralization rate was equally influenced by both a history of

manure applications in the freld and fresh manure applications in the laboratory (Table

3.5). However, trifluralin mineralization rate was more influenced by fresh manure

applications in the laboratory than a history of manure applications in the field. The

interaction between the two factors (i.e. manure history and fresh manure applications)

was only significant for total glyphosate mineralization and halÊlives.

The increased microbial growth expected with the addition of fresh manure did not

stimulate glyphosate or trifluralin mineralization to the exteú expected, with only slight

increases in glyphosate and trifluralin k and total mineralization compared to soils with

no fresh manure added. I{owever, dairy manure added to soil at rates of50 and 100 T ha-l

increased trifluralin mineralization by 183 and 283%, respectively (Doyle et al. 197g),

while Moorma-n et al. (2001) found that aged cattle manure had no effect on trifluralin

mineralizafion.

3.5 Summary and Conclusions

Glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization rates fit closely to the first-order reaction model,

Both the rate and extent of mineralization were much greater for glyphosate than

trifluralin. Glyphosate rnine¡alization rate was greater in soils without a historv of
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manure application and without fresh manure added, relative to soils that had received

manure. Generally, fresh or historical manure applications tended to slow the rate of

glyphosate mineralization, but had no effect on the total mineralization. Rates were

highest in the no history controls for all soils. Fresh manure application had little effect

on the total mineralization of glyphosate. Trifluralin mineralization rates were not

consistently increased as a result of a history of manure application or fresh manure

application. Fresh or historical manure application decreased the total mineralization of

trifluralin in the Neepawa and Decker soils, but in the Birtle soil that had the longest

exposure to manure application, the history of manure application increased both the rate

and the total trifluralin mineralization. The effect of fresh manure and manure application

histories does not appear to have a great impact on the persistence of glyphosate and

trifluralin in these soils.
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CHÀPTER 4

Mineralization and Sorption of Glyphosate and Trifturalin in Soils

4.1 Abstract

Fresh hog manure tvas applied to soil microcosms in order to determine the total

mineralization, mineralization rates, halfJives and sorption of glyphosate and lrifluralin

in three Manitoba soils with and without a history of manure application. The effect of a

history of manure application on herbicide mineralization was not consistent over all

tluee soil 1ypes. Flistory of manure application generally increased glyphosate

mineralization rates in Birlle and Neepawa soils, but had no effect on mineralization in

Decker soil. Trifluralin mineralization was greater in the Birtle soil with a history,

relative to Neepawa and Decker soils with a history of manure application. Total

trifluralin mineralization was greater in Neepawa and Decker soils without a manure

history compared to the same soils with a history. Glyphosate had higher sorption values

in non-amended soils compared to soils with a history, but trifluralin sorption u'as similar

in Neepawa and Decker soils regardless of a history of manure application. Fresh manure

application had little effect or.r the mineralization and sorption of either herbicide, but

increased trifluralin sorption in Birtle soils.
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4.2 Objectives of the Study

The objective of this study was to quantify the effect ofhog manure application history

and fresh hog manure applications to Manitoba soils on the sorption and mineralization of

glyphosate and trifluralin in soil. Because marìure is generally applied in fall or early

spring, and not at the same time as pesticides, it was ofparticular interest to determine the

effects of allowing the nanure to age (four weeks) in the soil prior to adding the

pesticide.

4.3 Matcrials and Methods

4.3.1 Analytical Methods

Glyphosate stock solutions were prepared dissolving phosphonomethylJabeled rac

glyphosate (4.5 mCi mmol-r specific activity; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) and

analytical grade glyphosate (99% ptxiry; chem service. west chester, pA) in deionized

water. Trifluralin stock solutions were prepared by dissolving ring-ulJabeled lac-

trifluralin (specific activity 16.8 mCi mmol-r; Sigma-Aldrich Co., St. Louis, MO) in

methanol. Radioactivity of solutior.rs and NaoH samples was determined using Liquid

Scintillation counting (LSC) (LS 7500 Beckman Instruments, Fullerton, cA) using l0

mL of Scirfisafe scintillation cocktail (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ).

4.3.2 Soil and Manure Characteristics

soil and manure chemical and nutrient analyses were canied out as described in sections

3.4 a'd 3.5, with results presented in Tables 3.1 and 4.1. Fresh hog manure was collected

from a manure storage pit for a sow barn at the univelsity of Manitoba Glenlea Research
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Farm a¡d stored at 4oc for one week until analyses could be performed. Manure was

used in experiments at 28 days after manure collection.

The same soils and treatments were used in this procedure as in sections 3.4.1 and 3.4.2.

Samples were collected from agricultural fields near Biftre, Neepawa and Decker,

Manitoba (Figure 3. l ). Each site was sampred from an area that had receìved a history of

hog manure application, as welr as an a¡ea with no previous hog manure amendment.

Soil samples were kept at -200C until use.

samples from each fierd (H: history or NH: No History) were further split into 1wo

treatments: one treatment whereby soil was amended with 0.06 L fi.esh liquid hog manure

kg-i soil, and one treatment whereby no amendments were added to soil. The amount of

fresh manure applied was equar to an apprication ,te of 47 000 L ha-r(or 1i2 kg N ha-r)

under the assumption that this manure wourd be incorporated into a top 7.5 cm so layer

with a field bulk density of 1.05 Mg m-3.

Table 4.1. Selected "0"-E "Omanure used in mineralization sturìv

:: ,. Toral N NH4'-
dS m-r.¡ 1000 L-')

t9.l 3.0 2.4 0.6 <0.1 0.1 5 0. l4
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4.3.3 Herbicide Mineralization

Field moist soils were sieved (< 2 mm) and added (30 g oven-dry basis) to glass beakers

in four replicates. Manure was then added to appropriate treatments and thoroughly

mixed into soil. soil water contenl was brought to 70o/o field capacity for all soil samples

and samples were placed in microcosms consisting of sealed 0.5 L mason jars. Each

microcosm also included one vial with 5 mL 0.5M NaoH to trap co2 and one vial with 5

mL acidified water þH 3) to maintain a humid environment. prior to herbicide

applications, microcosms were incubated at 20"c for 28 days to stimulate microbial

activity in soìI.

Either glyphosate or trifluralin was thoroughly mixed with soil/manure at a rate of 0.6g

mg kg'r and 0.91 mg active ingredient kg-l soil, respectively. These rates corresponded to

recommended fieid application rates (Guide to crop Protection 2000) when assuming a

freld bulk density of 1.3 Mg m-3 and a homogenous distribution of the herbicides into the

top 7.5 cm soil layer. Microcosms were then incubated at 20.C to monitor raCO2

production using NaoH traps. NaoH traps in glyphosate microcosms were changed tkee

times a week for the first 44 days, twice a week for lhe next 38 days, and once a week for

the last 63 days for a total of 145 days after glyphosate application. NaoH traps iri

triflulalin microcosms were changed three times a week for the first 7 days, once a week

for the'ext 180 days, once evely two weeks in the next 28 days, once a month for the

next 121 days, and twice in the last 3 months, for a total of 441 days after trifluralin

application.
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Herbicide mìneralization rate constants and mineralization statistics were calculated as in

chapter 3, under the assumplion that herbicide mineralization rates were first,order:

HAt: Ir r it - e -l (Equation 4. I )

where Mt : herbicide mineralization at time t, expressed as a percentage of the initially

applied radioactiviry (%); M'¡: toral herbicide mineralized at tirne infinity, expressed as a

percentage of the initially applied radioact:ify (%); k - first-order mineralization rate

constant (day-r); and t : time (day). The tirne Íhat 50yo ofthe mineralizable portion ofthe

herbicide was mineralized (M%Jives) was calculated by dividing log e2 by the calculated

herbicide mineralization rate constants.

The experimental design was a factorial design: manure history x fresh manure

applications. Statistical comparisons were done for each herbicide (i.e. glyphosate and

trifluralin) and site (i.e. Birtle, Neepawa or Decker) combination separately. statistical

analyses were performed in sAS 8.2 (sAS Institute Inc. 2001) and included two-way

analysis of variance and, if applicable, the Tukey comparison test with the significance

level set at o : 0.05.

4.3,4 Herbicide Sorption

Batch-equilibrium methods were used for each herbicide and each soil/manure treatment

to determine the soil-water parlitioning coefficient, Kd (mL g'Ì):

Kd:c,/c"
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where C, = the anount ofherbicide sorbed to soil at equilibrium (pg g-t), C. = the amount

of herbicide in solution at equilibrium (pg '¡L-t) Larger Kd values indicate greater

sorption of the herbicide compared fo smaller Kd values.

Initial glyphosate and trifluralin concentrations were I pg ml--r active ingredient of

herbicide and containing 12.9 Bq mL-l of phosphonomethyl-labeled rac-glyphosate 
and

15.2 Bq ml--rof ring-ulJabeled rac-1rifluralin. For each herbicide, 10 mL of solution in

0.01M caclz was added to 5 g of air-dried soil (duplicates) in Teflon centrifuge tubes.

The solution and soil were rotated in the dark for. 24 hours to reach equilibrium and then

centrifuged for 10 minutes at 10 000 RPM. Two 1 mL subsamples (duplicates) of the

supematant were removed, added to 10 nL of Fisher sciffi-safe 30% Advanced safety

Lsc-cocktail (Fairlawn, NJ) and analyzed for rac by Liquid Scintillation counting

(LSC) (LS 7500 Beckman Instruments, Fullerlon, CA) to determine C". C. was

calculated as the difference between c" and the initial amount of herbicide added to the

soil solution.

4.4 Results and Discussion

Mineralization and sorption ANOVA tables are presented in Appendix IV.

4.4.1 Hcrbicide Mineralization

overall, glyphosate mineralized more quickly and mole completely than triflurali..

Glyphosate mineralization rate constants fit well to the herbicide mineralization model

@q. 4.1), witl.r 12 values of 0.98 and greater (Table 4.2), Values for k ranged from 0.033

to 0.067 day-r and halflives ranged from 2r to l0 days, respectively (Table 4.2). Total
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glyphosate mineralization at 145 days ranged from 46.1 fo 60.7% (Table 4.2). Trifluralin

mineralization rate constants also fit well to the herbicide mineralization model (Eq. 4.1),

with 12 values of 0.98 to 0.99 (Table 4.3). The k values ranged lrom 0.003 to 0.005 day-l

and halflives ranged frorn 257 fo 14r days (Table 4.3), which were much lower values

than in the glyphosate treatments. Total trifluralin mineraiization ranged from 5.3 to

13.1% at 441 days (Table 4.3), substantially lower than the total mineralization values for

glyphosate trealments.

For Birtle, the greatest glyphosate mineralization rate occurred in the non-arnended (no

fiesh manure) H soil (k - 0.39 day't) (Fig, a.1). The Neepawa soil had larger k values

than Birlle for all corresponding treatments except amended (fresh manure) NH (Fig.

4.1). The greatest k value in Decker soil was measured in non-amended NH (Fig. 4.1).

within each soil location, however, the range in glyphosate mineralization half-lives was

only 3 to 7 days, while the differences in glyphosate mine¡alization half-lives among soil

sites were as much as i 1 days (Table 4.2 and Fig. 4.3). This suggested that manure

application had less of an effect on k and halflives than soil location. This effect by

sampling locations could be altributed to different microbial populations, differerf

agronornic practices such as tillage legimes, or different climatic factors.

Birtle soils all had similar trifluralin mineralization rates, and trifluralin halfJives were

also statistically similar across history and amendment treatments, with a range of 190 to

227 days (Table 4.3). The non-amended NH treatment had the highest trifluralin

mineralization rates in Neepawa soil (Fíg. 4.2). Both NH treatments in Decker soil had

higher trifluralin mineralization rates than the H treatments (Fig. 4.2). Neepawa and
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Table4.2.First-ordermineraìizafionrateconsta
and coefficients of determination of the mineralization model (r2) as determined uy"ntti"g ttt" 

"oov"Jît-ðol'io tt 
" 

soils to theequation: Mt: Mr (1 - " .u), where t-= time (days). Experimental values for iotal glyphosate mineralization (Exp-M1) aredisÞlayed for comparison with predicted values

History - control 0.039 +/- 0.00 a 18 +¡- g.7 b 53.6 +^ 0.80 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 54.3 +/_ 0.78 aNo History - fresh manure 0.035+/-0.00 b 20+l-0.8 a 44.2+/- 1.87 c 0.98+/-0.01 46.1 +l-l.g4L v.7o r/_ u.ul +o.l tl- Lg+ cNo History - control 0.034 +/- 0.00 b 21 +l!2 a 47 .3 +/- 1.91 bc 0.98 +/- 0.01 49.4 +/- 2.18 b

o.\\o

fdav-'l (davl to/^\ f/o\

History - control 0.042 +/- 0.00 a 17 +/- r.o b 60.1 +r- 0.77 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 60.7 +l- 0.474 w.zt, t t- v-vv \)v.I -f/_ u.+ I 
^l'{:ïïl*r-freshmanure ^00Í*1 0-0-1 b 21 +r-3.6 a s1.3+/-s.12 tr o.gs+r-0.02 s2.6+/_4.3g bNo History - control 0.037 +/- 0.00 ab 19 +l-2.0 ab 54.7 +l- 1.15 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 55.7+t- 1.16

k %-lives Mr-r. 721rves lvrT r- Exp-Mr

History-control 0.050+/-0.00 b 14+/-0.4 b 55.9 +/-2.29 ab 0.99+/-0.00 57.0+/-2.75 
^bNo History - fresh manure 0.050 +/- 0.00 b 14 +l- 0.2 b 55.0 +/- i.08 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 56.2 +/- 0.63 bNo 4islory - gqntrol 0.067 +l- 0.01 a 10 +/- 0.1 c 5i.9 +Â 0.86 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 5g.3 +l- 0.96 a+Mean of fou¡ r"pti"

**Means followed by same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.05.

k %-lives

k_'. lz-lives Mr reI

a
ah



TaÌ¡le4.3.First-ordermineralizationrateconStântS(k),half.Iives(%-lives),totaltrifluralin-@
and coeffÏcients of determination of the mineralization model (rz) as determined by fitting the evolved ttC-CO, in the soils to the
equation: Mt : Mr (1 - u -u), where t = time (days). Experimental values for iotal trifluralin mineralization (Exp-Ma) are
displayed for comparison wifh nredicted values

History - control 0.004 +/- 0.00 a 190 +/- 18.4 a 10.1 +l- 0.99 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 7.8 +l- 0.97 ã
No History - fresh manure 0.003 +/- 0.00 a 227 +l- 43.3 ^ 7.8 +/- 2.36 a 0.99 +/- 0.01 5.9 +/- 1.26 b
No History - control 0.003+/-0.00 a 222+l-20.3 a 9.6+/-1.48 a 0.99+/-0.00 7.0+l-0.75 ùb

\ì
O

Neeoawa

History-control 0.003+/-0.00 b 257+l-56.5 a 17.4+/-1.46 b 0.gg+i-0.00 7.g+/-0.37 b
No History - fresh mamfe 0.003 +/- 0.00 b 200 +l- 5.4 ab 11.5 +l- 0.47 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 8.6 +/- 0.40 b
No History - cont¡ol 0.004 +l-

k %lives Mr

l.-lives M1 I Expì,fr

History - control 0.004 +/- 0.00 a 178 +l- 30.9 a 10.6 +/- 0.47 b 0.99 +i- 0.00 8.5 +/- 0.50 b
No History - fresh manure 0.005 +/- 0.00 a 141 +l- 11.6 ab 10.6+/-2.51 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 g.2+/-2.19 ab
No History - control 0.003 +/- 0.00 b 12! +/- 10.3 b 15.0 +l- 0.47 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 r3.1 +l- 0.33 a*M"u.r of foui

*+Means followed by same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.05.

l, ..) (da

Birtle

a 159 +l- 1,8.2 b 13.5 +/- 0.24 a 0.98 +Å 0.00 10.8 +/- 0.56 a

Decker
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Decker H soils had longer halfJives than NH soils (Fig. 4.4). The history of månure

application in Neepawa and Decker soils contributed to an increase in trifluralin

persistence, however, the longer history of manure application in Birtle soils did not

result in greater trifìuralin persistence.

Birtle soils had the greatest total glyphosate mineralization in the non-amended H

treatment, while the lowest mineralization was measured in amended NI{ soil (Fig. a.5).

Total mineralization was generally greater in Neepawa soils with a manure history than

without, but fresh manure application did not affect total mineralization (Fig, a.5).

Decker soils did not exhibit a strong difference in total mineralization between any ofthe

treatments, with a range in total mineralization of only 3% (Fig. 4.5). Differences in total

mineralization between treatments for Birtle and Neepawa soils were only slightly

greater, T and 8%o, respectively. This slight difference, while statistically significant, will

not be noticeable under field conditions.

Birtle had greater total anounts of trifluralin mineralization in H soils than NH soils,

regardless of fresh manure application (Fig. 4.6). Neepawa non-amended NH soils had

the greatest toral mineralization over all other treatments (Fig. a.6). Decker NH soils had

greater trifluralin mineralization compaled to Decker H soils, regardless of fresh manure

application (Fig. 4.6). Not only does a history of manure application in Neepawa and

Decker soils increase trifluralin half life, it also decreases total mineralization, suggesting

that a shofier or intermittent history of hog nanure amendment inc¡eases trifluralin

persistence.
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Table4.4.Factorsinfluencingglyphosateandtrifturalinmin".u@
compared herbicide mineralization in soils with and without a history of manure applications in
the field- The fresh factor compared herbicide mineralization in soil with and without fresh
manure additions in the laboratory. First-order mineralization rate constants (k) and halflives (%-
lives) were calculated assuming that mineralization was first-order. Exp-M¡ refárs to experimental
vulues fo. total h"rbicide min"rtlizafion at 145 days for glyphosrte and 441 drys for trifluralin

Gllphosate Triflurãti"-'-

k , l,-lives Exp-Mr k %-lives Exp-Mr
(dqy-') _ rdayl_ t%) _ (day-') (day) (ò¿)

Birtle 40 year history of manure application, ¡apptind onnuo gHistory -+ - p<0.01 p<0_05
Fresh p<0.01

.*l

History x Fresh P<0.05 p<0.05

Neepøua - 35 year histotlt of manure applications (applied every two years)History p<0.05 - p<0.001 p.o.ot p<ó.ot p<0.001
Fresh
History x Fresh - p<0.05 _ p<0.001

Decker - I0 year history of manure applications (applied annually)Hisrory p<0.001 p<0.001 _ p<0.001 p<ô.ol p<0.001
Fresh P<0.001 p<0.001 - p<0.01
History x Fresh P<0.01
+ not significant at P<0.05.



Effects of fresh manure and history of manure application on herbicide mineralization

varied among different soil Ðpes and different herbicides applied (Table 4.4). For Birtle

soils, total glyphosate mineralization was affected by history and fresh manure, but no

significant interactions occurred, and for glyphosate k values and half-lives, only

significant interaotions were demonstrated. Trifluralin mineralization in BiÍle soil was

virtually unaffected by history or fresh manure except for total mineralization, which was

signifrcantly affected by the history factor.

The history effect in Neepawa soil stimulated glyphosate k values and total

mineralization. Trifluralin was significantly affected by history for k values, halflives

and total mineralization, with interactions occurring for k values and total rnineralization.

Glyphosate mineralization rates and halflives in Decker soil were affected by both

history and lresh manure factors, which also caused an interaction in the case ofk values.

Total gllphosate mineralization was not affected by either faclor in this soil. Trifluralin

mineralization was predominantly affected by history for k values, halflives and total

mineraltzation.

comparison between Tables 3.5 and 4.4 indicales a substantial difference in the amount

of significant effects. lt is possible that delaying the application of the herbicide from 12

to 28 days after soil/manure incubation caused a dilution of previously significant history

and fresh manure effects on herbicide mineralization rates. halflives and total

rnineralization values.
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Because glyphosate is readily degraded by soil microbes, it was expected that the addition

of fresh manure, a source of microbes and a microbial stimulator, would increase the

mineralization of glyphosate. However, fresh manure had no effect on total glyphosate

mineralization in Decker and Neepawa soils, and decreased glyphosate mineralization in

Birtle soils. It is possible that fresh manure was supplying a food source to microbes, but

mostly increased populations of species incapable of degrading glyphosate. It is also

possible that manure was not supplying a substantial food sou¡ce (see 5.4.4) or that the

manure was inhibiting microbial activìty.

understanding how trifluralin persistence in soil may be affected by manure application is

impoftant to reduce risks of crop injury due to trifluralin-residue ìn soil. The

recommended application rate of 0.91 mg a.i. ha-l lGuide to crop protection 2000) is less

than the rafe fhat caused damage in a study by Darwent et al. (1990) where fall-applied

trifluralin rates above 1.1 to 1.4 kg a.i. ha-l reduced barley yields. Trifluralin was found

to be less damaging to corn at application rates of 0.i25 to 0.4 kg a.i, ha-r than at 0.g to

125 kg a.i. ha-r (Landi et al. 1999). The overall differences in trifluralin mineralization

as a result of fresh manu¡e application or a history of manure application were not large

enough to suggest that there will be additional risk to subsequent crops.

4.4.2 Herbicide Sorption

Kd values for trifluralin were much greater than for glyphosate, indicating that more

trifluralin sorbs to soil than glyphosate. Kd values for glyphosate were significantly

affected by the history factor in Birtle, Decker and Neepawa soils. There were no

significarf effects ofhistory or fresh manure applications on trifluralin Kd values.
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Table 4.5.
treatment, determined by batcb equilibrium fitting tñe Kd = C;/ C", where òl: tn" âmount of herbicide

in solurion u,.oqü¡.lg¡(¡e r"Cl-*eiftle E Decker

History - fresh manure 17 .7 +/- g.67 x 6**
History - control 15.9 +/- 0.9g b
No History - fresh manure 29j +/- 1.91 a
No History - cont¡ol 29j +/- I.73 a

-water portioning coefficients, I

History - fresh manure 268.7 +/- 32.48 * af*t- ,ruT{!ätä. ^-- t81..t +t_jg.sJ * ¿**History - control 
?9J.1 +/- 6.56 bt 200.9 +/- 78.94 a 209.5 +/_ 38.52 aNo History - fresh ma¡ure 237.1 +/- 19.i6 ab lg7.g+/_ 44.49 a 195.3 +/_24.5g al{o-History,::gilqql-'.- 198.2+l-46.9g b 205.4+/_50.91 a 215.4+/_79.53 a*Mean of four r.,brutn

tMean ofthree subsamples from two replicates followed by standard deviation.++Means followed by same letters are nãt significantly diffèrent atp < 0.05.

\ì

Glyphosate
19.0 +/- 6.75 x 6** 15.0 +/_ 0.64 + b**

18.3 +/- 0.28 b 15.1 +/_ 0.99 b
33.3+/-3.35 å 18.2+/_1.31 a
22.6 +/- 9.43 5 19 .5 +t_ 2.01 z



Glyphosate Kd values ranged from 15 to 33 mL g-r lTable 4.5). Glyphosate had higher

Kd values for NH soils than H soils, while the addition of f¡esh manure had no effect on

glyphosate sorption (Table 4.5). Compounds from the aged manure, particularly soil p,

may be competing with glyphosate for sorption sites, resulting in lower Kd values in H

soils. with lower sorption in soils with a history of manure amendment, more glyphosate

is available for mineralization, as was the case with increased glyphosate mineralization

in the Birtle and Neepawa soils. This decreases the bioavailability of the herbicide to

plants and increases the risk of sorbed glyphosate being leached or transported by soil

erosion to water sources-

Trifluraiin Kd values ranged from 182 to 269 mL g-t lTable +.5¡. Fresh manure

applications increased trifluralin sorption in both H and NH Birtle soils, but neither fresh

manure nor a history of manure applìcations in the field significantly influenced trifluralin

Kd values in Neepawa and Decker soils (Table 4.5). The decrease in triflurali'

mineralization in Neepawa and Decker H soils is not caused by increased sorption to soil

relative to NH soils.

4,5 Summary and Conclusions

The history of manure application increased total glyphosate mineralization and k values

in Birtle and Neepawa soils, but had no effect on total mineralízation and decreased k

values in Decker soils. Trifluralin mineralization increased in Bifile soils with a history

of manure application; however, a history of manure applications to Neepawa and Decker

soils decreased trifluralin mineralization. Birtle soil had the longest history of manure

application and was the oniy site to consistently stimulate herbicide mineralization as a
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result ofa history of manure application. conversely, herbicide mineralization in Decker

soil, with the least history of manure application, was most negatively affected by history

or fresh manure applications.

Although it was expected that glyphosate mineralization would increase as a result of

increasing microbial activity in soil (Lalande et aI.2000), fresh manure applications

generally had little effect on the total mineralization of either herbicide. It is possible that

the manure failed to stimulate or inhibited the activity of microbes capable of degrading

glyphosate.

Fresh manure addition to soil had no effect on the sorption of either herbicide, except for

increasing trifluralin sorption in Birtle soils. However, more glyphosate sorbed to soils

without a history of manure amendment, likely due to lower soil P present to compete for

sorption sites compared to soils with a manure application history. Trifluralin Kd values

were similar for Neepawa and Decker locations, regardless of manure application history,

but were increased in Birtle soils treated with fresh manure.

One of the major dìfferences between this mineralization experiment and the one

described in Chapter 3 is the length of time the soil/manure was incubated for prior to

herbicide application, Ove¡all, the effects of manue application history and fresh manure

applications on the halÊlives and total mineralization of trifluralin were not large enough

to suggest that there may be any increased risk of herbicide carryover damage to crops

planted in these soils, which concurs with the results in Chapter 3. While glyphosate does

not pose a carryover risk to crops, the risk of glyphosate entering the ground or sruface
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water as a result of decreased sorption to soil is increased in soils with a history of

manure application, but this may be offset somewhat by the increased total mineralization

of glyphosate in soils with a history of manure application.



CHAPTER 5

2,4-D Mineralization in Amended Soils

5.1 Abstract

llog manure and municipal biosolids were applied to Manitoba soils in order to determine

the eflect of these amendments on soil microbial activity, and on mineralizatio n of 2,4-D

in soils with: (1) different soil textures, (2) different rates of manure and biosolid

applications and (3) diflerent lenglhs of time between amendment and,2,4-D application.

The addition of biosolids increased microbìal activity in soil much more than the addition

of hog manure. 2,4-D mineralization increased in the order of sandy clay loam < silty

loam < sandy loam < clay loam soils. Increasing rates of amendment application and

increasing the length of time between amendmenl a¡d 2,4-D application decreased total

2,4-D mineralizalion. Producers should be aware of the potential for incr.eased 2,4-D

carryover in sandy clay loam soils, and with high rates of amendment additions.

5.2 Objectives of the Study

This study was designed to examine the effects of fresh hog 
'ranure 

and municipal

biosolid applications on 2,4-D mineralization in a range of Manitoba soils. Four

experiments wele colducted: the effect of amendment applications on the mineralization

o12.4-D in differ ent soil textures; the effect of different rates of amend.ment applicatio¡s

on 2,4-D mineralization; the effect of different lengths of time between amendment and
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herbicide applications on 2,4-D mineralization; and the effect of amendments on soil

microbial activity.

5.3 Materials and Methods

5.3.1 Site and soil characteristics

Iour different soils were collected from agricultural fields in Manitoba (Figure 5.1), a

Newdale clay loam [CL] near Decker, MB and a Newdale sandy clay loam [SCL] near

Bifile, MB (Ehrlich et al. 1956); a Wellwood silty loam [SiL] near Carbery, MB

(Haluschuk and Podolsky 1999); arid a Long Plain sandy loam [SL] near Macgregor, MB

(Michalyna et aL 1982). All soils were sampled at 0-10 cm in the soil pr.ofile, sieved (< 2

mm) and stored at 4oC until utilized in mineralization experiments. These soils did not

have a history of manure or biosolids applications. Soil cha¡acteristics a¡e listed in Table

5.1.

Fresh hog ûlanure was obtained from a manure storage pit fo¡ a sow barn at the

University of Manitoba Glenlea Research Farm in Glenlea, MB. Municipal biosolids

were collected frorn the City of Winnipeg North End Water Pollution Control Centre in

Wiruiipeg, MB. After collection, the amendments were stored at 4oC until utilized in

rnineralization experiments. All soil and anrendment analyses were carried out within

one week of collection as described in sections 3.4.1 and 3.4.2. Mantxe and biosolids

characteristics are described in Tables 5.2 and 5.3.
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A
Macgregor

Birtle

@ n""rc,

Ë Carberry

Figure 5.1. Soil sampling sites.

5.3.2 2,4-D mineralization

Soil microcosms were constructed using 0.5 L mason jals. 30 g (oven-dry basis) of each

soil was placed in a small jar. Fresh hog manure [M] and municipal biosolids fBl

treatments at rates equivalent to 56, 112 and 225 kg N ha-r were prepared by fhoroughly

mixing the soil plus amendment. Amendment application ïates were based on NH4+-N

content because the manure had negligible amounts of Nol--N compared to the biosolids

(TaI..le 5,2). Rates were calculated based on the assumption that amendments are

incorporated into the top 7.5 cm of a soil with a soil bulk density of 1.3 Mg m-3. A non-
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amended [c] treatment was used as a control. Soil moisture contents were brought up to

70% fr,eld capacity with deionized water. The soil was incubated at 20"C prior to

herbicide addition for various lengths of time as indicated in Table 5.4.

Table 5.1. Selected characteristics of soils used in mineralization and inorganic
carbon studies (0-10 cm)

Biftle - SCL Decker - CL Carberry -
SiL

Macgregor -

SL
CIay (%)
Sand (%)
silr (%)
pH
Organic Carbon (%)
Total N (%)
N-NO¡-(tLg g-')
P(Fgg',)

29*
54
17

6.9
3.74
0.36
55

56

33*
36
31

1.9
3.06
U. 1J

19

24

19x +

62
19

5.9
3,07
naI
na
na

13**
79
o

1.7
0.6
na
25
57

* Pipette method (Gee and Bauder 1986).
** Hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder 1979).
'l' Not available

The experiments we¡e factorial designs with treatments outlined ir Table 5.4: 2,4-D

mineralization in M-, B-, C-amended soils as affected by CL, SL, SiL, SCL textures; 2,4-

D mineralization in M-, B-amended soiìs as affected by amendment application r.ates of

56, 112,225 kg N ha-r; and 2.4-D mineralization in M-. B-, C-amended soils as affected

by soil/arnendment pre-incubation lengths of 0,7, 14,28 days. Each ûeatment was

replicated four times.

2,4-D stock solutions were prepared by dissolving l5 250 Bq mL-1 U-ringJabeled raC-

2,4-D (5.17 mCi mrnol-r specific activity; Sigma Chernical Co., St. Louis, MO) and 2.279
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Table5.2.Selectedchemicalcharacteristicsandnutrientcontentso@
used in the mineralization sfrrdv

Biosolids 7 .8 1.03 5.1 1 8.6 2.5
Manure nat 19.1 0.21 3.0 2.4 0.6 <0.1 0.15 0.14
T Not available
* Total S

coo\
Table5.3.SelectedchemicaIcharacteristicsandnutrientcontentsofmuo
the total COz study

pH EC Organic fo
Cg

Biosolids
Manure
t Not available

7.1
1.4

793 naf 9.1 2.0 7 .l <0.1
12.3 na 1.9 1.7 0.2 <0.1

72.6
99.3



Experiment

CL
The effect ofdiflere¡t il
soil textures on 2.4-D
Ài""rrrlruìi." 

- - 
,s]r
SCL

The effect of different
amendment

\Ì

application rates on

Soìl

2,4-D mineralization
The effect of
lengths ofsoil/ 0 0-M 0-B 0-C
amendment sL 112 I 12 7 7 _M I _B .7 _C

pre-incubation on 14 14-M 14-B 14-C
2,4-D mineralization 28 28-M 28-B 8-C

o: equal to an application of57 kg municipal biosolids kg-l soil or 44 g70 kg ha-l

Manure [M]
Application Rate
(kg N ha-r soii)

SL

Biosolids [B] Pre-incubation
Applicatio,n Rate Lenglh
(kg N ha-' soil) (days)

1.12u

56
112
225

112b

56
112
22s

T4

Treatments

CL-M CL-B CL-C
SL-M SL-B SL-C
SiL-M SiL.B SiL-C
SCL.M SCL-B SCL-C

I4
56-M
112-M
225-M

56-B
112-B
225-B



mg ml--r anal)'tical grade 2,4-D (rnin. 95% purity; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO)

in methanol. 0.5 mL of the methanol-herbicide solution was applied to fhe surface of the

soil and the jars were left open for several minutes to allow the methanol to evaporate,

The soil was then thoroughly mixed. The 2,4-D application rate simulated a lield

application of 0.62 kg actìve ingredient ha-l. The herbicide application rate was based on

a recommended field application late (Guide to crop protection 2000) and also assumed

that this application was homogenously rnixed in a 7.5 crn surface soil layer with a bulk

density of 1.3 Mg --t.

Each microcosm contained a vial with 5 mL 0.5M NaoH to trap co2 evolved ftom the

soil in addition to a vial with 5 mL acidified warer (pH 3) to maintain air humidity.

NaoH traps were changed three times a week for the first 46 days, twice a week for the

next 20 days, and once a week for the last 34 days for a total of 100 days after herbícide

application. Radioactivity in solutions and NaoH samples was determined using Liquid

Scintillation Counting (LSC) (LS 7500 Beckman Insû.uments, Fullerton, CA) usìng 10

mL of Scinti-Safe scintillation cocktail (Fisher Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ).

Herbicide mineralization rate constants rvere calculated in Sigmaplot 2000 (SpSS Inc.)

under the assumption that herbicide mineralization rates were hrst-order:

Mt = Mr(l - e -k') (Equation 5.1)

where Mt : herbicide mineralizatìon at time t, expressed as a percentage of the initially

applied radioactivity (%); Mr = total herbicide mineralized at time infility, expressed as a
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percentage of the initially applied radioactivity (%); k : first-order mineralization rafe

constant (day-t); and t: time (day). The time fhat 50o/o of the mineralizable portion ofthe

lierbicide was mineralized (M%Jives) was calculated by dividing log e2 by the calculated

herbicide mineralization rate constants.

Statistical analyses were performed in SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2001) and included

two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and, if applicable, the Tukey comparison test

with the significance level set at o = 0.05.

5.3.3 Total C02 production

The capture of CO2 by NaOH traps allows the relative determination of microbial activity

in soil (Anderson 1982) and is a useful tool in observing the effects of ame'dment

applications on soil respiration. Total co2 production was measured in the sandy loam

soil amended with either I12 kg N ha-l fresh hog manure ol municipal biosolids and in

non-amended soil. soil microcosn.rs were assembled usìng the method described in

section 5.3,2, but no 2,4-D was applied. Microcosms were incubated at 20oC and CO2

was trapped in 5 mL 0,5M NaOH traps for 128 days. Traps were changed three times a

week for the first 18 days, two times a week for the next 28 days, and once a week for the

last 82 days. A¡alysis by colorimeter determined the inorganic carbon content of the

NaOH traps (Andelson 1982),

Carbon mine¡alization rate constants were calculated in SigmaPlot 2000 (SpSS Inc.)

under the assumption that carbon mineralization rates were first-order:
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Ct:Cr(1 -e*) (Equation 5.2)

where Ct: carbon mineralization at time t, expressed as g C; Cr: total carbon

mineralized at time infinity, expressed as g c; c = first-order mineralization rate constanl

(day-r): and t: time (day).

Statistical analyses were performed in sAS 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc. 2001) and included

one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).

5.4 Results and Discussion

All nineralization ANOVA tables are presented in Appendix IV.

5.4.1 The effect of different soil textures on 2,4-D mineralization

There was an excellent fit of the 2,4-D minelalization data to the mineralization first-

order reaction model (Eq. 5.1), with 12 values of 0.96 to 0.99 (Table 5.5). Values for. k

ranged from 0.0086 day-r for SCL-B to 0.0895 day-r for CL-C, which cor.respond to 2,4-D

halflives of 96 and I days, respectively. 2,4-D mineralization lates were significantly

greater (Fig. 5.2) and halflives were signihcantly lower in cL soils relative to SL, sil- or

scl- soils (Fig. 5.3). This suggests that clay loam textures may have a more efficient soil

microbial population capable of minenlizing 2,4-D than more sandy soils, which agrees

with results from van Veen et al. (1985).

values for k were signilicantly greater in control soils than amended soils for the cL, SL

and SCL treatments. The addition of an amendment, particularly manure, generally
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Table
infinitv (Mr)' and coefficients of determinâtion of the lineralizatioì -oa"i'1.tj ulìetermined by fitting theevolved lac-CO, in soils of different textures to the equation, ¡a1 = ¡ar, 111 

'" 
-:11, 

,on"." t = time (days).E:perimental values for total 2.4-D mineralization (Eip-Mr) are aisptiàa for comparison with predicred
values

First-ordcr mineralization rate constants (k

Biosolids
Manure 0.0777 +l- 0.00 a 9 +l- 0.4 a 31.4 +/- 0.52 b 0.98 +/- 0.00 33.1 +/_ 0.62 j)control 0.0895 +/- 0.00 b 8 +/- 0.2 a 30.2 +/- 0.58 b 0.ô¿ +/- 0.00 32.g +/- 0.63 b

Biosolids
Manure 0.0290+/- 0.00 b 24+r-3.6 a 30.6+/-1.86 a 0.96+/-0.00 28.0+/-2.r3 

^cont¡ol 0.0583+/-0.00 c 12+/-0.9 a zg.q+Lt.ls a o.gs+t-o.oo 29.2+/-1.60 a

Biosolids 
O.0O - 2g2 +/- 1.15 

^Manure 0.0309 +/- 0.00 b 22 +/- 0.3 a 25.6 +l_ 1.02 a O.gg +l_ 0.01 24.4 +/_ O.B9 b

\o

Control 0.0429 +i- 0.00 c 16 +/_ 0.5 a 25.2 +/_ 2.24 a 0.99 +/_ 0.

lveS

Biosolids
Ma¡ure 0.0145 +/- 0-00 b 49 +/-2.9 b 2g3 +/- 0.89 b 0.98 +/- 0.00 27.3 +/_ r.41 aconqg! 

-0:0353 
+/- 0.01 c 20 +/- 2.9 c 26.8 +/- 0.69 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 25.g +r_ 0.gB b*Mean of four r"

*+Means within individual soil textures followed by same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.05.

24 a 0.99 +/- 0.00 25.3 +/-2.16 b
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different textures.

decreased the rate at which 2,4-D was mineralized in soil. 2,4-D half-lives were not

statistically different between amendment treatments iri cL, sL or sil- soils, but halflives

increased in the scl- treatment as a result of both amendment additions (Table 5.5). The

analyses of variance indicated a signihcant interaction between the soil texture and

amendnent factors for tofal 2,4-D mineralization, mineralization rates and half,life.

suggesting that the effect ofthe ame'dment was dependent on the soil textufe.

Total lnineralization ranged ftom 2r.3%o for SCL-B and SCL-M ro 3g.0%o lor cL-B

(Table 5.5). overall, 2,4-D total mi.eralization increased in the order ofscl- < sil- < sL

< cL soils (Fig. 5.a), the same ranking as mineralization rates. Total mineralization was

greater in biosolid-amended clay loam and sandy clay loam soils than manure-amended

ones. However, soil textural differences had a greater effect on total 2,4-D mi¡eralization

SL
b

CL
a

SCL
d
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than amendment application. CL soil experienced more mineralization thal all other soils.

This suggests that the variation in texture among Manitoba soils is impoftant for

determining risks of 2,4-D carryover and injury to subsequent crops that are sensitive to

2,4-D ' The 50lo increase in total mineralization as a result of the addition of biosolids to

CL and SiL soils, and the 4%o decrease in total mineralization as a result ofthe addition of

manure and biosolids to scl- soils (Table 5.5), are not large enough to suggesl that

producers working with these soil textures need to be concerned about the effect of

adding manure or biosolids on the mineraliz ation of 2,4-D in-field. sL soils showed no

significant change in total mineralization as a result of amendmerf additions (Table 5.5).

5.4'2 The effect of different amendment application rates on 2,4-D mineralization

Again, the mineralization data fit well To the 2,4-D mineralization model (Eq. 5.1), with 12

values ranging from 0.95 to 0.98. values for k ranged from 0.00g7 day-l for 225-M To

0.0840 day-l for 56-8. Mineralization rates were always greater for lower rates than for

higher rates of biosolid and manure applications (Table 5.6). Specifically, 2,4_D

mineralized more quickly in soil amended with 56 kg N ha-l of manure or biosolids than

in soils amended at rates of 112 or 225 kg N ha-r 6ig. 5.5). Tliis experiment was do'e

with sL soil, which was intermediate among the soil types in terms of rates and extents of

2,4-D mi¡eralization, as well as impacts of manure and biosolids (Table 5.5).

2,4-D half-lives ranged from S days for 56-B to 80 days for 225-M (Table 5.6). Both the

type of amendment and amendment application rates had strong effects on the persistence

of 2,4-D in soil. Moreover, there were signihcant interactions between these two factors
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Tatrle 5.6. fi.rt-or¿
(Ma), and coefficients of determination of the mineralization model (r2) as determined by fitting the evolved tnC-CO,
in soils with different amendment application rates to the equation: Mt = Mr (1 - " 

ut), where t = time (days).
Experimental vallles for total2,4-D mineralization (Exp-M1) are displaved for comparison with nredicted values

Biosolids
56 kg N ha-l 

.112kgNha-'. 0.0594+/-0.01 b t2+/-1.6 a 28.5+/- 1.58 at¡ o.g7 +l-o.oo 28.4+/-7.28 b

\o

0.0644 +/-

56 kg N ha-'
112 kg N hal

0.0143 +/- 0

eMean offour replicates followed by standard deviation
**Means followed by same letters are not signifìcantly different at p < 0.05.

0.0714 +/- O.01 a 10 +/- 1.3
0.0269 +/- 0.00 b 26 +/- 2.1
0.0087 +/- 0.00 c 80 +/- 10.4

c 20 +l- 0.6 b 26.9 +l- t.27 b 0.98 +/_ 0.01 25.1 +/_ I.I5 c

29.7 +/- 2.t3 * .99 +i- 0.00 *

28.9 +/- 4.78
28.4 +/- 0.95
2'1.2 +/- 3.22

Manure

Exp-M¡

0.96 +/- 0.00
0.95 +/- 0.00

29.3 +/- 4.59 a
25.1 +l- 1.22 b
14.4 +l- 0.66 c
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for 2.4-D minerarization rates, halfJìves a'd total mineralizatio'. Specifica y, a

significant inc¡ease in 2,4-D half rife occ'rred when biosorids were applied at 225 kg N

ha-r compared to 56 o¡ 1 12 kg N ha-r, while manure applicatìons of both 1r2 and 225 kg

N ha'l increased 2,4-D halflives compared to 56 kg N ha-r (Fig. 5.6).

Tofal 2,4-D mineralization increased in the order of 225 < r12 < 56 kg N ha-r for both

ame'dment applicatio's, and was gener.ally smaller i' the manure-amended soil than the

biosolid-amended soil (Fig. 5.7). Total mineralization ranged from 14.4o/o for 225-M tr.t

32.8% for 56-8 (Table 5.6). Total 2,4-D mineralizarion in biosolid-amended soil was 4%

less in the 112 kg N ha-l treaûlent and g% less in the 225 kg N ha-r treatment compared

to the 56 kg N ha-l treatment. Toral 2,4-D mineralization in manure-arnended soil was
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4% less in the 112 kg N ha-1 treatment and r5%o less in the 225 kg N ha-rtreatmenl

compared to the 56 kg N ha-r treatment.

Increasing the application rate of amendme'ts wilr signiricarfly increase the rength of

time it takes for 2,4-D to be mineralized ìn soil and higher rates of manure application

will have â greater inhibitory effect on 2,4-D mtneralizaÍion compared to soils with lower

rates of manure application. This may be due to toxic effects ofthe excessive addition of

nitrogen, salts or metals in the amendments (Eck and stewart 1995; Mathers and stewart

1971)' or to the additio' of microbes that prey on degrading microbes. A practical

implication for ploducers is that increasing the rate of hog manure application prior to

2,4-D applicaTion may decrease the amormt of 2,4-D mineralization in soil, therefore

resulting i'an accumulation of 2,4-D, which rnay cause damage to subsequently-plarfed

susceptible crops.

5.4'3 The effect of different rengths of soivamendment incubation on 2,4-D

mineralization

2,4-D mineralization data fit well to fhe 2,4-D mineralization niodel (Eq. 5.1), with 12

values ra'ging from 0.91 to 0.99 (Table 5.7). values for k ra'ged f¡om 0.0245 day-r for

7-M to 0.0760 day-r for 0-c and halflives ranged from 9 days for 0-c to 54 days for 2g-c

(Table 5.7). when 2,4-D was applied irnmediately after amendmerf application (O-day

treatment), there was no difference in 2,4-D mineralization rates across soils amended

with manure or biosolids, ol soil lree of amendments (Table 5.7). However, when the

application of 2,4-D was delayed 7, 14 or 2g days after anendment application, soils
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Table 5.7. F
(Ma), and coefficients of determination of the mineralization model (r2) as determined by fitting the evolved 1aC-CO2 in
soils with different pre-incubation lengths to the equation: Mt = Mr (1 - " 

-u), where t = time (days). Experimental
otlu"t for totol 2,4-D -in"ralirution (E*p-Mr) ore di.pluyed fo. 

"o-pu.ison 
*iih p.edicted values

l< %-lives M
-.-I,

Biosolids
Manure

\o

0-dav.v

Biosolids
Manu¡e

0.0701 +| 0.01 a 10 +/- t.r a 47.7 +/- 2.32 ^ o.g1 +/- 0.02 47.r +/- 1g3

7-dav.ç

0.0245 +/- 0.00 b 29 +/- 3.0 a 28.9 +/- 3.94 a 0.95 +/- 0.01 24.g +/- 3.79 t)

0.0760 +/- 0-01 a 9 +/- 1.7 a 29.6 +/- 3.88 b O.g7 +t- 0.02 30.2 +l- 3.40

Biosolids
Manure
Control

28-dav.r
Biosolids
Manure 0.0338+/-0.01 a 2r+/-3.2 a 22.1 +l-3.21 a 0.97+/-0.01 27.0+l-3.31 acontrol 0.0694+/-0.00T b 10v-0.5t. 36t u 0.98+/_0.00.f 24.8+i_0.4s.r a

**Means within individual pre-ìncubation lengths followed by same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.05.
tMean ofthree replicates followed by standard deviation.

I4-dav:;

0.0357 +/- 0.01 b 20 +/- 5.0 a 25.1+/- 0.98 a 0.98 +/- 0.01 23.4 +l- 1.71 r,

0.0705 +/- 0.00 a 10 +/- 0.6 a 29.1 +/- r.52 a 0.98 +/- 0.00 30.0 +/- 1.56 ab

0.0644 +/- 0.00 a 11 +/- 0.5 a 29.7 +t-2.r3 b 0.99 +/- 0.00 30.3 +l-2.01
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Figure 5.10. Total 2,4-D mineralization (7o laC production) in amended soils with
different lengths of soiVmanure incubation prior to 2,4-D addition.

which received manure showed lower 2,4-D mineralization rates than soils amended with

biosolids and soil free of amendments. The rates were low regardless of whether the

manure was incubated for 7, 14 or 28 days. In contrast, k decreased with greater pre-

incubation times for biosolids, while the controls did not change over time (Fig. 5.8).

2,4-D halÊlives were not statistically different regardless of pre-incubation length or

amendment addition (Table 5.7 and Fig. 5,9). However, as the pre-incubation length

increases, k values and total 2,4-D mínerclization a¡e affected because over time the

arrendments are affecting the microbial cornmunity andlot 2,4-D binding. While the

effect of the control treatment on2,4-D k and total mineralization changes little over tir¡e.

there is a significant change in the effects of biosolids and manu.e on 2,4-D k and total
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mineralization, resulting in suppressio' of 2,4-D mineralization as time passes between

amendment and 2,4-D applications.

Total 2,4-D minerarization increased from 2g < 7 : 14 < 0 days of pre-incubation of the

amendment. Total mine¡arization ranged ftom 20.6o/o for 2g-c fo 47 .1%o for 0-M (Tabre

5 7) Total 2,4-D minerarization of biosorid-amended treatments were generally similar

to manure-arnended treatments, but biosorid-amended so had gteater 2,4-D

mineralization in the 7 -day tïeatment. The longer the organic amendment was in the soil

prior to 2,4-D application, the less 2,4-D was minerarized (Fig. 5.10) 15 fo 25o/o more

lotal 2,4-D mineralization occumed vç'he' the 2,4-D was appried at the same time as the

amendment than when 7 to 2g days passed between amendment and 2,4-D applications

(Table 5.7). By waiti'g ronger to appry 2,4-D after an amendment application, producers

increase the risk of crop injury be cause 2,4,D is more persistent.

5'4'4 The effect of amendment apprications to so on totar co2 production

co2 evolution rates (c) increased from control < manure < biosolids, with biosolids

mi'eralizing over two times the total amount of carbon at 12g days compared to the

control soìl (Table 5.9), Total co2 produclion was greatest in soils amended with

municipal biosolids, with a totar of 56.4 mg c produced over 12g days, while so s wíth

fresh hog manure and soils with no amendment produced 30.1 and 29.1 mg C,

respectively (Table 5.8). This is indicative of the significant amount of carbon that is

added whe' applying biosolids to so . Biosorids contain mo¡e solids tha'liquid hog

manure, containing almost 70% less moislure per gram (Table 5.3). Organic carbon

contents in the biosolids and ma'u.e used in the minerarization study were 5.1r and 0.27
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TabIe5.8.First-ordermineralizationrateconstantsG)
and coefficients of determination of the mineralization model (r2)
treated with municipal biosolids and fresh hog manure after 128 days with the equaiion: Ci = Cr(l-e-.), whe-re t = time
(days). Experimental values for total CO2 mineralization (Exp-Ma), less backgrorind COz, are oisptayeá'ror comparison

M'nicipal Biosolids * a**FreshHogManure 0-017+l-0.001 b 31.5+/-1.83 b 0.96+/-0.00 30.1+/_1.15 bconÍol 0.010 +/- 0.000 c 39.9 +l- 016 c 0.99 +/- 0.00 2g.t +/- 0.42 b

**Means followed by same lette¡s are not significantly different at P < 0.05 using Tukey,s Test.

O

natlon of tne mineralization model (r') as determined by fitting the evolved co2 from soil
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Figure 5.11. Total carbon production (mg) in an amended sandy loam soil.

mg g-r, respectively. Carbon is rapidly mineralized by soil microorganisms in the first

few weeks following amendment application. Mineralization rates were greatest in the

first 7 days of incubation for a1l treatments (Fig. 5.11) and slowed thereaÍïer, suggesting

that the microbial growth was more stimulated immediately after amendment and water

addition.

Total COz production was greatest in soils amended with municipal biosolids, with a total

of 56.4 urg C produced during 128 days, while soils with fresh hog manure and the

control produced 30.1 and 29.1 mg C, respectively (Table 5.8). Increased carbon addition

in biosolid-amended soils versus manure-amended soils or control soils resulted in

increased total respiration of the microbial population by supplying a readily available
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food source. Lalande et al. (2000) found that the addition of liquid hog manure increased

soil microbial biomass. Another study found that sewage sludge additions increased total

CO2 production in soil, with an enhanced effect up to 50 days after addition (O'Connor et

al. 1981). Soil microbial activity is dependent on available C, which is greatest in the

first two weeks afte¡ addition of manure to soil (Hadas et al. 1996). This agrees well with

the curent study as total CO2 production was greatest in the first 14 days of incubation

for all treatments (Fig. 5.11) and rate of production decreased thereafter, indicating that

the readily available C had been mineralized and, subsequently, the more stable fractions

were being mineralized more slowly.

5.4.5 General Discussion

Biosolids and manure either had similar effects on total 2,4-D mineralization or manure

suppressed 2,4-D mineralization to a greater extent than manure (Table 5.9). In anothet

study, total 2,4-D minerulization and k values decreased in soil with added composted

biosolids con.rpared to soil alone (Baniuso et aI. 1997). However, Entry and Emmingharn

(1995) found that dairy manure increased lofal 2,4-D mineralization compared to non-

amended soil. Doyle et a1. (197 8) found that sewage sludge increased 2,4-D

mineralization, while dairy manure had no effect on 2,4-D mineralization.

Because 2,4-D is degraded by co-metabolism, the process by which a pesticide is not

utilized for microbial nutritional benefit or energy (Topp eT al. 1997), the increase in

rnicrobial activity following biosolids application was expected to cause an increase in

foIal2,4-D mineralization. However, amendment applications generally decreased 2,4-D

mineralization, perhaps because of increased 2,4-D sorption and a decreasing availability
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of 2,4-D molecules to soil microorganisms. The exception was when 2,4-D was added at

the same time as manure or biosolids, and increased microbial activity (as measured by

CO2 production) stir¡ulated 2,4-D mineralizafion compared to the control.

Mr) as a result of amendment addition

Elperiment Exp-Mr
CL M=B<C* CL:M:C <B

The effect of different soil SL: M < B < C
textures on 2,4-D
mineralization

SiL:M<C<B SiL: M:C<B
SCL: M<C<B SCL:M:B<C

SL:M=B:C

The effect of different
amendment application rates 56:M<R 56:M<B
(teNlìai'i;;ã,¡-D..--- 112: M<B 112: M<B
mineralization 225:M <B 225:M<B

The effect of different 0: M = B: C 0: C < M: R
lengths of soil/amendment 7: M<B = C 7: (M: C) <(B:C)
pre-incubation (days) on 14: (M: B) < (B: C) 14: (M: B) < (B - C)
2,4-D mineralization 28: M: B < C 28: M: B : C
* Diflerences signihcant at P < 0.05.

5.5 Summary and Conclusions

soil texture had a large irnpact on 2,4-D mineralization. More 2,4-D was mineralized in a

clay loam soil compared to sandy loam, silty loam or sandy clay loam soils. The effect of

texture on 2,4-D mineralization has practical implications lor producers across Manitoba.

Different textures play a significant role in determining the mineralization of 2,4-D, and

the subsequent risk of damage to susceptible crops. By realizing the increased risk of
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2,4-D carcyover in soils of sandier texture, producers can make cropping choices that will

minimize risk of 2,4-D carryover damage.

lncreasing the application rate of amendments decreased the amount of 2,4-D

mineralized. Producers utilizing biosolids or manure as an organic amendment may see

small differences in the amount of 2,4-D remaining in soil as a result of the t1,pe of

amendment applied, with the greatest effects in soils with high rates of amendment

application. Less 2,4-D mineralization occurs at higher rates of amendment application,

possibly resulting in greater residual effects of 2,4-D, unless 2,4-D is not bioavailable 1o

plants due to greater sorption of 2,4-D by soil.

Increasing the length of time between amendment application and 2,4-D application

decreased the amount of 2,4-D mineralized. Producers who allow several weeks to pass

between amendment and herbicide applications need to consider the possibility of

increased he¡bicide residues in soil.

Soil respiration was greater in soìls amended with biosolids than with manure or no

amendrnents. Biosolids stimulated microbial activity in soil to a greater extent than hog

manure, but this did not increase herbicide mineralization.
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CHAPTER6

2,4_D Sorption to Amended Soils

6.1 Abstract

2,4-D sorption was measured over a range of ten 2,4-D concenlrations in a sandy loam

soil amended with fresh hog manure at rates of o, s6, r12 or 225 kgN ha-I. The soil-

water partitioning coefficient (Kd) and the Freu'dlich distribution coefficient (Kf.¡ were

calculated. Greater Kd and Kf values were measured in soils with rower manule

application rates and lower 2,4-D concentrations.

6.2 Objectives of the Study

The objective of this study was to determine the effect of fresh hog manur.e on the

sorption of 2,4-D- as influenced by increasirrg rates of manure and 2,4-D appricarion.

This knowledge is useful to producers who ut ize hog manure as a soil amendment, in

terms of understanding the magnitude of 2,4-D residues that may be in the field available

for degradation or plant uptake.

6.3 Materials and Methods

Batch-equilibrium methods were used to determine the so -water partitioníng coefficient

(Kd) a,d the F'reurdlich distributio. coefficient (Kf of 2,4-D in a ma'ure_amended Long

Plain sandy loam soil (see section 5.3.1). The soil was obtained from an agricultural f,ield
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near Macgregor, MB. This soil had not previousry received manure applications. F¡esh

liquid hog manure was added to sìeved (< 2 mm) so at 0, 0.03,0.06 or 0.12 L fresh

liquid hog manure kg-r soil, equivalent to rates of 0,21 8s5, 43 710 ot g7 420 L ha-1

manure. Tìrese application rates were equar to a carculated application raTe of 0, 56, r12

and 225 kg N ha'i, assuming the amendment wourd be incorporated into the top 7.5 cm of

soil. Manure application was based on NHa* content because No3- concentration in

liquid hog manure is 
'egrigible 

and NHa' makes up the majority of the totar N present.

Deionized water was added to achieve soil moisture contents of 70%o fierd.capacity. After

i4 days ofincubation at 20oc, the soil was removed and frozen until use.

The top 10 cm of surface soil had a clay content of 13%, pH of 7.7, organic carbon

content of 0.6%, and NO3--N and p content of25 and 57 pg g-t, respectively. .fhe 
fresh

hog marure had a pH of 7.4, erectrical conductivity of 12.3 dS m-r, total N content of l,9

kg 1000 L-r, NH4*-N content of 1,7 kg 1000 L-r, organic N content of 0.2 kg 1000 L-r,

NO3--N content of< 0.1 kg 1000 L-r, p content of 0.21 kg i000 L-ì and SOa2--5 content of

0.07 kg 1000 L''.

2,4-D stock solutions were prepared by dissorving u-ring-rabeled tac-2,4-D 
(5. 17 mci

mnrol'r specific activity; Sigma chemical co., St. Louis, Mo) a'd anarytical grade 2,4-D

(min. 95% pur.iry; Sigrna Chernical Co., St. Louis, MO) in 0.01M CaClz. 2,4_D

concentrations used were: 0.0625, 0,125,0.25, 0.5, I , 2, 4, g, 16 and 32 pg ml"r of 2,4_D,

containing 10,20,40,80, 160, 320,640, 1290,2560,5120 Bq U_ring_labeled toC_2,4_D

ml-r, respectively. 10 mL of 2,4-D sorution was added to 5 g of air-dried soil in Teflon
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centrifuge tubes. Three replicates of each 2,4-D concentratiorl were carried out for each

manure treatment. The solution and soil were rotated in the dark for 24 hou¡s to reach

equilibrium and then centrifuged for r0 minutes at 10 000 RpM. Two 1 mL subsamples

of the supematant were removed and each was added to 10 mL of Scinti-safe scintillation

cocktail (Fishel Scientific, Fairlawn, NJ) in plastic scintillation vials (Fisher Scientific,

Fairlaw', NJ). samples were analyzed for rac activity by LSC (packard rricarb

2100TR, Meridian, CT).

Sorption of 2,4-D to soil was determined as the difference between the initial

concerfration of 2,4-D (cJ (pg g-'1 
^d 

th" equilibrium concenrration of 2,4-D (cJ (Fg

ml--r). The soil-water pafiitioning coefficient, Kd (mL g-Ì1, was determined for each

concentration of 2,4 -D :

Kd: c./ c. (Equation 6. 1)

where C.: the amount ofherbicide sorbed to soil at equilibrium (pg g-t), C": the amount

of herbicide in solution at equilibrium (pg -L-') Larger Kd values indicate greater

sotption of the helbicíde compared to smaller Kd values.

The Freundlich distribution coefficient, Kf qp*t-tr,' g-t 
^Lr,,), 

was calculated using

Sigma-Plot 2000 (SPSS Inc.) after log transformation of C, and C":

log C, : log Kf + l/'1og 
C"

t10

(Equation 6.2)



where l/n: slope of the sorption isotherm. The Kf calculation was carried out using the

f,rve lowest concentrations of 2,4-D and also the five highest concentrations of 2,4-D and,

for all ten concentrations at once. This was done to see u'hether increasing the rate of

2,4-D application had an effect on the Kf value, thereby providing insight as to whether

the sorption sites would become saturated. For both the lowest and highest calculations,

the isotherms included the point C" : i, an impoúant consideration as described in

Bowman ( 1982).

Statistical analyses were performed in SAS 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc.2001) ald two-way

analysis of variance (ANOVA) for Kd and Kf data and, if applicable, the Tukey

comparison test with the significance level set at o - 0.05.

6.4 Results and Discussion

All sorption ANOVA tables and Kd values are presented in Appendix IV. The Kd values

were significantly affected by the concentration of 2,4-D in solution and the level of

manure applied to soil, wirh values ranging from 0,63 to 4.04 mL g-r €iC 6.1). Kd

values were greatest for the lowest concentrations of 2,4-D and decreased as 2,4-D

concentrations increased. Increasing The rare of 2,4-D application will result in increased

bioavailability of 2,4-D to plants, which will increase the risk of damage to sensitive

crops.

Greater Kd values occurred in soils with 0, 56 or 112 kg N ha-l than in soil that had

received 225 kg N ha-r. with Kd values increasing in the order of 225 < 0 < 112 < 56 kg

N ha-l. Manule adds organic carbon to the soil and it is possible the manure is adding
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Figure 6.1. Kd values (mL g-t) over a range of 2,4-D concentrafions in manure-
amended soil,

compounds, such as dissolved organic carbon, that are compeling with the 2,4-D for

sorption sites on soil (Barriuso ef aI. 1992).

Both 2,4-D concentration and amendment application rate strongly affected the Kd values

for 2,4-D, as well as created a significant interaction, indicating that the change in

amendnreff rates stimulated a change in the effect of increasing the 2,4-D concentration

on2,4-D sorption.

The data provided a¡ excellent ht to the Freundlich distriburion model (Eq. 6.2), with I
values of 0.98 to 0.99 (Table 6.1). A significant difference was found between the Kf

values for the 0.0625 to 1 ¡Lg 2,4-D ml'r range and the 2 to 32 ¡rg 2,4-D rnL'l range

(Table 6.1), which agrees with the results for Kd; lower 2,4-D concentrations have

---r-- 0 kg N.4ra

---.- 56 kg N/ha

-*- 112 kg N,4u
--+<-225 kg N ,{ra

1t2



Table 6.1.
sets of five concentrations in,soil with different application rates of manure, fitted to the
equation: Log C, = log Kf + t'' log C", where C. = concentration of 2,4_D sorbed to soil at
equilibrium, c. = concentration of 2,4-D in solution at equilibrium, z = empirical constant

Inirial2,4-D

ndlichdistributioncoefficients(Kf)andisother@

0.0625 to 1.0

Manure
Application Rate

2.0 to 32.0

kg N ha-r

0.0625 to 32.0

0
56
112
225

0
56
112
225

*+Means followed by same letters are not significantly different at p < 0.05.

L63 +/- 9.95 x"**
1.77 +l- 0.11 a
1.68 +/- 0.05 a
1.51 +/- 0.06 b

three replicates followed by standa¡d deviation

0
56
112
225

1.62 +/- 0.06 a
1.62 +/- 0.06 a

1.49 +/- 0.01 ab
1.66 +l- 0.01 a
1.41 +l- 0.16 b
1.38 +/- 0.03 b

0.80 +/- 0.02 +u't*

0.80 +/- 0.03 a
0.79 +/- 0.00 a

0.81 +/- 0.01 a

l/n

0.70 +l 0.01 a
0.76 +/- 0.01 a
0.'74 +/- 0.03 

^0.74 +l- 0.01 a

0.99 +i- 0.00 *

0.98 +/- 0.03
0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.00

0-15 +/- 0.01 a
0.76 +l- 0.00 

^0.77 +/- 0.01 a
0.77 +/- 0.00 a

0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.01

0.99 +/- 0.00
0.99 +/- 0.00



sig'ificantly higher Kd and Kf values than higher 2,4-D concentrations. comparing Kf

values for the manure treatments shows that the only signihcant difference was a lower

value of Kf for the 225 kg N ha-r lreatment in both 2,4-D concentration ranges.

values for the Freundlicrr srope of the isotrrerm (.r/n varue) for the rwo 2,4-D

concentration ranges were less than unity, ranging from 0.74 to 0.g0 (Table 6.1),

iridicating that sorption of 2,4-D decreased as the concentration of 2,4-D present in

solution inc¡eased. There were no significant differences in lln for manure treatments,

but 1/ø was lower for the 2 to 32 pg ml-'l range than the 0.0625 to 1 ¡rg ml--r range. This

is an indicalion that a greater portion of the chemical could be held at lower

conceúrations than at greater concentrations.

Because 2,4-D is a weakly acidic herbicide þKa = 2.g), ìt is predominantly found in its

anionic form at the slightly alkaline pH of the soil used in this experimenl (Table 5.1).

Little bo'ding of anionic 2,4-D molecules in soil is expected due to the repulsion between

2'4-D and the negatively charged soil constituents (Baruiuso etal. 1997;wu et al. 2000).

The addition of manure to soil in the current study only shows an effect on Kf values at a

high application rate, while Kd values were greater in soils with lower manure application

rates. In other studies, the addition of organic amendments to soil has been found to

increase 2,4-D sorplion co'pared to soil alone (Barriuso er al. 1997; o'con¡or et al.

1981). 2,4-D Kd values i'composted municipal waste of 5,63 L kg-r were over ten times

greater than in soil alone (0.a0 kg L-1) (Baniuso er ar. 1997). o'connor et al. (19g1)

found no effect of fresh sludge additions to soil on 2,4-D sorptio', but adding

preconditioned sludge to soil increased 2,4-D sorption. The pr.econditioned sludge was
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believed to contain more humus-like components that increased 2,4-D sorption

(o'connor et al. 1981). wu et al. (2000) found rhat 2,4-D had a Kf consranr of 7.3 (no

unit given) in surface soils treated with sewage sludge. This high Kf value ca'likely be

attributed to the high soil/sewage sludge organic carbon content of 9.2% (wu et al. 2000).

6.5 Summary and Conclusions

Greater 2,4-D Kd and Kf values occuned in soils with lower 2,4-D concentrations and

with 0, 56 or 112 kg N ha-r of manure tha' in soil that had received 225 kg N ha"r. The

slope of the isotherms indicated decreasing herbicide sorption with increasing 2,4-D

concentrations. There is more plant-avail able 2,4-D ìn soils with high manure application

rates as a result of dec¡eased 2,4-D sorption, which may lead to damage of sensitive

crops.

Kd and Kf values are used as pararneters in modelling pesticide fate and leaching;

however, there is no standard protocol in the use of these values or the herbicide

concentrations at which they are determûred. The problem with this lack of protocol is

seen clearly in this study whele large differences in Kd values are seen among different

concentrations of pesticide. Thìs presents a challenge when creating models without a

standardized procedure, resulting in an over or underestimation of pesticide persistence

and movement in the environment.
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CHAPTER 7

General Discussion

The information available on the effects of hog manure on the nineralization of

pesticides was limited; therefore, this work provides information to Manitoba producers

who utilize manure as a soil amendment and use glyphosate, trifluralin and 2,4-D in their

crop protection plans.

The effect of a history of hog manure application on glyphosate and trifluralin

mineralization was not consistent among soils and fresh manure generally had little effect

on the mine¡alization of glyphosate and trifluralin. It was expected that this study would

show an increase in microbial activity that would relate to an increase in herbicide

nrineralization. Fauci and Dick (1994) and Hadas et al. (1996) found that a history of

manure application to soil increased microbial biomass and activity, as well as the pool of

available olganic C in soil.

There was a genelal inc¡ease in total glyphosate and trifluralin mineralization as a result

of a history of nanure application in the Birtle soil relatìve to soil without a history,

whiclr had a 4j-year history of manure application. These increases wer.e not generally

seen in the Neepawa soils with intermittent manure application over 35 years, or in

Decker soils with l0 years of manure histor.y.
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Fresh manure effects on the mineralization of glyphosate and trifluralin in this study were

dependent on the history of manure application. while the addition of fresh manure has

been show' to stimulate microbial activity in soil (Lalande et al. 2000), it does not

necessarily stimulate microbial mineralization of glyphosate and trifluralin. Doyle et al.

(1978) found that manure-amended soil rapidly degraded trifluralin compared to non-

amended soil, while Moorman et al. (2001) found that compost and manure amendments

irad no effect on trifluralin degradation.

The addition of municipal biosolids to soil had less of an inhibitory effect on 2,4-D

mineralization compared to fresh hog manure additions. Municipal biosolids have

generally been shown to have stimulatory effects on microbial activity (Ba¡riuso et al,

1997; Quemada and Menacho 2001). O'Co.nor et al. (1981) have shown incr eased.2,4_D

mineralization as a result of the addition of biosolids to soil, and others found that dairy

manure also increased 2,4-D rninenlization compared to non-amended soil (Entry and

Emmingharn 1995). However, Barriuso et al. (1997) found that 2,4-D mineralizafion

decreased in biosolid-amended soil compared to non-amended soil. As indicated by the

increased soil respiration measured in biosolid-amended soil compared to manure- or

non-amended soils in chapter 5, it was anticipated that 2,4-D mineralization in this study

would be greater in biosolid-amended soil compared to non-amended soil, but this was

not the case.

Glyphosate and trifluralin sorption were not affected by fresh manure applicatio'. In

contrast, Kd and Kf values for 2,4-D were greater in soils with iower amounts of manure
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amendment added. Sorption of pesticides has been shown to be affected by amendment

additions. A study by Barriuso eT al. (1997) measured increased sorption of 2,4-D in

biosolids compared to soil, while o'connor et al. (19g1) found that the addition of pre-

conditioned biosolids increased 2,4-D sorption compared to f¡esh biosolids in soil. The

results of this study indicate that fresh manure applications increase 2,4-D sorption by

soil, but this effect was dependent on herbicide application rates and high manure

application rates.

Laboratory microcosms and field mineralization experiments have the potential to

produce different results in studìes due to inherent in-field variation, as well as lack of

control over environmental factors that would play a signifìcant role in microbial activity

and popuiations. Because of the controlled laboratory situation of these studies,

translating these results into suggestions for producers is difficult. However, most ofthe

statistical differences between laboratory treatments in this study suggest that manure has

little effect on the fate of glyphosate and trifluralin in field soils. In contrast, 2,4-D fate

was more strongly and consistently influenced by manure application, which is seen

specifically over a range of manure application rates.

while the emphasis in this study has focused on the total mineralization of pesticides, it is

important to look at these results f¡on another angle: what is remaining in the soil? A

significant implication for producers facing the issues of manure amendment and

pesticide application is to realize that while some treatments may increase total pesticide

mineralization, a large amount of pesticides remain in the soil. For instance, total

trifluralin rnineralization averaged l0% in these experiments, leaving up to 90% of lire
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chemical in the soii or being volatilized. This poses a serious concern, not only for

herbicide persistence and subsequent damage to susceptible crops, but also to the

environment and rvater sources. The chemical present in soil may be transported through

leaching o¡ erosion to sensitive areas, pesticide volatilization contaminates the

atmosphere and deposition of pesticides by rainfall may injure crops (Hill et al. 2t)02).

while glyphosate and 2,4-D typicaily have greater total mineralization ald shorter half-

lives than trifluralin, which is not due to removal of trifluralin from soil solution due to

sorption, these compounds are still potential environmental contaminants.
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CHAPTER 8

Summary and Conclusions

Laboratory studies were conducted using soil microcosms to determine the effect of soils

with a history of hog manure application and fresh manure applications on the

mineralization of glyphosate and trifluralin in soils. soil microcosms were also used to

determine the effect of fresh hog manure and municipal biosolids on the mineralization of

2,4-D in soil. Batch equ ibrium techniques were used to measure the sorption of

herbicides i. soil by calcurating the soil-water partitioning coefficient (Kd) for

glyphosate, trifluralin attd 2,4-D, and also by calcuÌating the Freundlich distribution

coefficient (Kf) for 2,4-D.

The nrineralization rates of glyphosate, triflurari. and, 2,4-D fit closely to the

mineralization model, indicating that mineralization of these herbicides followed a first-

order reaction.

The effect of a history of hog ma'ure applìca1io. on herbicide persistence in soil was 
'ot

definitive because this study observed stimulatory, inhibitor.y and no effects on the

mineralization of glyphosate ald trifluralin. Increased herbicide mineralization due to a

history of manure applications was generally seen in the Birtle soil with a 40-year rristory
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of manure application, but not in Neepawa or Decker soils which had received manure

applications less frequently or over fewer years.

Fresh manure had little effect on the mineralizatio. of glyphosate and trifluralin. In the

experiment studying total co2 production, an application of fresh hog manure did not

stimulate mìcrobial respiration beyond the firs1 two weeks. These results may explain

why fresh manure applications had no major and consistent effects on glyphosate and

trifluralin mineralization rates in soil.

The addition of municipal biosolids to soil had less inhibitory effects on 2,4-D

mineralization compared to fresh hog manure additions. Also, more 2,4-D was

mineralized in a clay loam soil tha'in sandy loam, silty loam or sandy clay loam soils.

Increasing the application rate of manure and biosolids decreased 2,4-D minera]izatiotL.

Applying 2,4-D up to 28 days after the manure or biosolids application decreased 2,4_D

nrineralization compared to simultaneous applications of 2,4-D and amendment.

Both Kd and Kf values are a measure of sorption. Kd values were detemined for

glyphosate and trifluralin to establish the amount of initially applied her.bicide that had

sorbed to the soil. sorption of glyphosate and trifluralin was not affected by fresh manure

application, but more glyphosate sorbed to soils without a manure application history than

to soils with a history. Increased sorption of glyphosate to soils with a manure

application hislory may increase the risk of glyphosate movement with eroded soil

pafticles and cause environmental contamination. Kd and Kf values for 2.4-D were
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greater in soils with lower concentrations of 2,4-D and at lower amounts of fresh manure

application.

It was of imporlance to conclude whether histories of manure applìcation or fresh manure

applications increased the risk of trifluralin persistence in soil. This study suggests that

the effects ofmanu¡e applications, as shown in the laboratory, will ¡ot increase the risk of

herbicide carryover and damage to subsequent crops due to increased herbicide

persistence.

Because of the increased area cropped with glyphosate-tolerant canola, more 2,4-D ts

being applied to control glyphosate-tolerant volunteers. 2,4-D residue in soil can harm

sensitive crops, like peas, if they are planted too soon after 2,4-D application. This study

demonstrates that this risk is greater in sandy clay loam soils than in clay soils due to

decreased total mineralization of 2,4-D in these soils. producers who utilize manure or

biosolids as soil amendments also risk increasing 2,4-D carryover damage if amendments

are applied at high rates, or if the 2,4-D is applied several weeks after amendment

application.

Fur{rer study needs to take place conceming the effects of manure and biosolids on

herbicide mineralization and sorption. Field work is needed to determine whether the

laboratory results are directly transferable to processes occurring in the field, or whether

in-field variations in soil and environmental factors erase or enlance the effects of hog

manure and biosolids amendments. More complete study of herbicide sorption to

biosolid-amended soils and to different soil textures, including the effects of aged
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biosolids and manure versus fresh, or dried amendments versus moist, is needed to

provide Manitoba producers with a more comprehensive understanding of herbicide fate

in amended soils.

A¡other area of further sfudy is to investigate the presence and persistence of pesticide

metabolites, 'l'his study only measured total pesticide mineralizatìon, and it would be

valuable to identify initial degradation of the pesticide molecule and subsequent

metabolite mineralization in order to create a timetable of degradation events and

determine whether tl.re fractions left are harrnful or be'ign to agronomic and

environmental concems.
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CHAPTER 9

Conf ribution to Knowledge

Hog manure applications had no strong effecl o' glyphosate and trifluralin

mineralization. indicating that producers can continue to apply manure wjthout risking an

increase in glyphosate and trifluralin persistence. I-lowever, 2,4-D minerarization

decreased as manure and biosolid application rate increased and sorption of 2,4-D also

decreased as manure application rate increased. This suggests that producers need to

manage trlanure applications wisely when considering 2,4-D application in order to

reduce the risk of damage to sensitive crops. The high rate of manure application resulted

in the presence of more 2,4-D residue in soil that is likely plant-available as the 2,4-D is

not being mineralized or sorbed to soil,
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APPENDICES

I. Calculations for Amendment Application Rates

1. Volume amendment needed (ha"1)= (Target N apptication rate) / (Ì.{Ha*
concentration of arnendment)

2. Volume of soil (ha Íìrrow stice-r¡: (7.5 cm) + (10 000 m2)

3. Mass of soil (ha furrow slice-¡): (Volume soil) * (Bulk density of soil)

4. Volume amendment applied to soil = (Volurne amendment needed) / (Mass soil)

5. Sample calculation for fresh liquid hog manure application:

(1) (1 12 kg NH4* ha r) / (2.4 kg NHa+ 1000 L-1) - 46 667 L ha-r fresh hog
manure needed

(2) (7.5 cm) ', (10 000 rnl: 750 m3 of soil in ha furrow slice

(3) (750 m) * 1t.OS Mg --,) * (1000 kg Mg-') = 787 500 kg tra-r soil in ha
fu¡row slice

(4) (46 661 Lha't) I (78: 500 kg ha-r) : 0.059 L manure kg'r soil in
microcosm
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II. Calculations for Herbicide Applicafion Rates

1. Amount herbicide needed (ha-r)= (Herbicide application rate) * (Concentration of
active ingredient)

2. Volume of soil (ha furrow slice-r): (0,1 m) * (10 000 m2)
(Assume herbicide will be applied and incorporated into top 10 cm of soit)

3. Mass of soìl (ha fui'row slice'r): (Volume soil) * (Bulk density of soil)

4. Amount herbicíde applied to soil : (Amount herbicide needed) / (Mass soil)

5. Sample calculation for glyphosate application rate:

(I) (2.47 L harl * (0.356 kg L'r) : 0.88 kg ha-r active ingredienr (a.i.) to be
applied

(2) (0.1 m) + (10 000 mt; : I 000 m3 soil in ha fur.row slice

(3) (1 000 m'¡ * ¡1.3 Ms *-') * (1000 kg Mg-') = 1 300 000 kg soil in ha
fturow slice

(4) (0 88 kg na-'¡ l lt 300 000 kg) :6.77x10-1 kg a.i. kg-r soil in microcosm
(or g a.i. g-r soil)

6. Total a.i. needed per microcosm: (Amount herbicide needed per microcosm) *

(Amount of soil per microcosm)

7. Total a.i. needed ifrnet only by radioactive a.i. = (Total a.i. needed) * (a.i.
radioactivity)

8. Apply 8 333 Bq per microcosm: Total radioactivity needed = (8 333 Bq) / (Total
a.i. from radioactive a.i.)

9. Amount of a.i. supplied by radioactivity: (Total a.i. needed per mìcrocosm) /
(Total radioactivity needed)

10. Amount of a.i. needed from anal¡ical glade a.i. : (Total a.i. needed per
miclocosm) - (Arnounl of a,i. supplied by radioactivity)

1 1. Sample calculation for radioactive glyphosate solution:

(l) (6.77x10-7 g a.i, g-1 soil) * (30 g soil in each microcosm) = 2.03xi0's g a.'.
needed for study (or 20.3 pg a.i. glyphosate)

(2) (20.3 pg a.i.) * (0.027 ytCi pg-r glyphosate) = 0.55 pCi permicrocosrn
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(3) (8 333 Bq) * (1 ¡tCi I 37 000 Bq) / (0.55 pCi per microcosm) : 0.41 (or
41%) of a.i. met by radioactive a.i.

(4) (20.3 pg a.i.) * (41%):8.32 pg a.i. needed from radioactive a.i.

(5) (20.3 1tg a.i.) - (20.3 pg a.i. * 4I%o): 11.98 pg a.i. needed fr.om analyrical
grade a.i,



III. Mineralization Charts
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Chapter 3.
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Figure 11. Trifluralin mineralization (mcasured as n/o taC production) in Neeparva
soil in Chapter 4.
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IV. ANOVA Tables

Table 1. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
glyphosate mineralization in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3
Source F ValueSSDF Pr>F*
Model

[{istory
Fresh Manure
Iìistory*Fresh

Error

1

1

1

8

199 008

t7 5.797
0.3 3

22.88

6.7212

78.96

209.24
0.39

27.23

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.5483
0.0008

*Significant at P < 0.05

Tal¡le 2. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
slyphosate mineralization in Neepawa soils used in Chanter 3
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

3

1

1

1

8

2.7186

1.4352
0.161
1.1224

10.94827

0.66

1.05
0.r2
0.82

0.s982

0.3 3 58
0.1404
0.3916

*Significant at P < 0.05.
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Tabte 3. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
glyphosate mineralization in Decker soils used in Chapter 3

Source DF SS F Value Pr > F*
Model 3 1 1.9183 0.0184

0.0362
0.8114
0.0087

History
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Error

4.1184
0.03968
'7.7602

5.218

6.09

6.31
0.06
11.9

*SignihcantatP<0.05.

Table 4. DF, SS, f,' values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variancc of
glyphosate mineralization rates (k) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3

F ValueSource SSDF Pr>F*
Model

Ilistory
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1.53x10' 11.07

29.17
3.99
0.0s

0.0032

0.0006
0.0807
0.8369

1.344x10-s
1 .84x10-6
2.0x 10-8

3.69x10'6
*Significant at P < 0.05.

Table 5. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
slvphosate mineralization rates (k) in Neeparva soils used in Chapter 3

F ValueSource SSDF Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
Histoly*Fresh

Error

6.886x10-'

3.52x10-6
3.234x10-s

3.3x 10-s

1.692xi 0'5

10.85

r.66
15.29
15.6

0.0034

0.233
0.0045
0.0042

*SisnificantatP<0.05.
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Table 6. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
glyphosate mineralization rates (k) in Decker soils used in Chapter 3
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1.8384x10-"

1.015x104
8.164x 10-5

'1.0x10-7

3.96x 10'6

123.8

205.05
r64.93

1.42

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.2682

*Significant at P < 0.05.

Table 7. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
slvphosate half-lives in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3
Source F Value Pr> F *SSDF
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Error

1

1

1

I

21.57

18.852
2.714

0.00394

5.014

11.47

30.08
4.33
0.01

0,0029

0,0006
0.071
0.9381

*SignificantatP<0.05.

Table 8. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the hvo-way analysis of variance of
glvphosate half-lives in Neeparva soils uscd in Chapter 3
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F *

Model

Iiistory
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Enor

1

1

1

8

r08.317

1.098

52.91
54.309

43.634

6.62

0.2
9.7

9.96

o.0141

0.6655
0.0143
0.13 5

*SignifìcantatP<0.05
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Table 9, DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
elvphosate halflives in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 3
Source SSDF F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
HistoryxFresh

Etror

I
1

1

8

78.99

42.205
34.376
2.408

1.232

110.9s

274.03
223.2
15.63

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.0042

*Sigriificant at P < 0.05

Table 10. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
modeled glyphosate mineralization (ùIr) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3

Source DF SS F Value Pr > F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

206.906
0.0010s
22.8677

7.4053

<0.0001

0.974
0.0011

3 229.715 82.74 <0.0001

223.52
0

24.7

*SignificantatP<0.05

Table 11. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
modeled glyphosate mineralization (Mr) in Neepawa soils used in Chapfer 3
Soulce DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Error

I
1

1

8

6.324

3.977 5
2.2275
0.1191

I 6.2083

1.04

t.96
1.1

0.06

0.4255

0.198
0.325

0.8145

*SignificantatP<0.05
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Table 12. DF, SS, F values and P Ievels of the two-way analysis of variance of
modeled slyÞhosate mineralization (Mr) in Decker soils used in Chanter 3
Source SSDF F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

11.5268

2.88365
0.46819
8.1749

6.277

4.9

3.67
0.6

10.42

0.0322

0.0915
0.4621
0.0121

*SignificantatP<0.05

Table 13. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
trifluralin mineralization in Birtle soils used in Chanter 3

SS F Value Pr>F+DF
Model

I{istory
Fresh Manure
History+ Fresh

Enor

J

1

i
1

8

5.817

5.3 33

0.00333
0.48

0.24

64.63

177.18
0.1 I

16

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.1475
0.0039

*Significant at P < 0.05.

Table I4. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variancc of total
trifluralin mineralization in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 3

Source F ValueSSDF Pr> F *

Model

History
Fresh Manure
Histoly+Fresh

Error

)

I
1

I

8

78.7133

74.0033
3.63
1.08

0.3133

669.9

1889.4s
92.68
27.57

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.0008

*Significant at P < 0.05.
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Table 15. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
trifluralin mineralization in Decker soils used in Chapter 3

Source DF SS F Value Pr > F *

Model

Histoty
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

3

1

1

1

I

13.71 5 8

8.8408
3.9675
0.9015

2.627

13.92

26.93
12.08
2.76

0.0015

0.0008
0.0084
0.1 35

*SignificantatP<0.05

r
trifluralin mineralization rates (k) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3

Source SS F Value Pr>F+DF
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Elror

3

1

1

1

8

2.60917x10-o

2.1675x10'6
1.40833x 10-7

3.00833x10-7

ir733xl0-1

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.342
0.00s8

40.14

100.04
6.5

13.88

*SisnificantatP<0.05

Table 17, DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
trifluralin mineralization rates (k) in Neepawa soils used in Chapfer 3

Snrrce DF SS F Value Pr > F +

History
Fresh Manule
History*Fresh

Error

L2675x10'6
3.675x10-7

7.0083x10-7

8.067x10-7

0.0076
0.0927
0.0299

t2.57
3.64
6.9s

*SignificantatP<0.05
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Tabte 18. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variancc of
trifluralin mineralization rates (k) in Decker soils used in Chapter 3

Source DF SS F Value Pr>F+
Model

I{istory
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Error

3

I
1

1

1.0492x10-o

7.5x 1 0-e

1.02083x10-6
2.0833x10-8

1x10-6

2.8

0.06
8,17
0.t7

0.1088

0.8127
0.0212
0.6938

*SignificantatP<0.05

of variance of
trifluralin half-lives in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3

Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Enor

6885.9

5310.1
593.47
982.28

419.12

43.81

101.36
T I.JJ
18.75

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0098
0.0025

+SignificantatP<0.05.

Table 20. DF, SS, F values and P Ievels of the two-way analysis of variance of
trifluralin halflives in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 3

Source F Value Pr>F*SSDF
Model

History
Fresh Manule
History*Fresh

Êtror

I
I
1

8

3691.1

187 r.9
691.7s
1r34.07

1346.8

1.32

t1.12
4.1r
6.7 4

0.0111

0.0103
0.0772
0.03 18

*Signifìcant at P < 0.05.
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T.n¡t" Zt. DF, SS, F values and P Ievels of thc two-way analysis of variance of
trifluralin half-lives in Decker soils used in
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

3s64.6

103.88
3308.2
t52.56

4589.2

2.07

0.18
5.71
0.27

0-1.825

0.6817
0.0431

0.62

tSignificant at P < 0.05.

T"bt. 22. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
modeled trifluralin mineralization (Mr) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 3

ffi ss F Value Pr>F*
10.87 0.0034Model

History
Fresh Manure
Ilistory*Fresh

Errot

1

I
1

8

2.519

2.0458
0.4139
0.0594

0.61 8

26.48
5.36
0.77

0.0009
0.0493
0.4062

+SignihcantatP<0.05

modeled trifluralin mineralization (Mr) in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 3

Source DF SS F Value Pr > F*Pr>F+alue
262.7 <0.0001Model 3

History 1

Fresh Manure 1

I{istorytFlesh i

t 06.848

96.8 5I
9.53 5

0.4544

714.42
70.33
3.35

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.1045

Erol 8 i.0846
*SignificantatP<0.05
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T"b'. ,4 DF, sS, F ""l"es 
and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of

modeled trifluralin mineralization (Mr) i4 -Decker soils used in Chapter 3 - -.ñ ss FYuly" f.:f,.
M"d"l-- 3 41 7823 40 83 <0 0001

1

1

1

8

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.2213

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

20.5827
20.5995

0.6

2.7288

60.34
60.39
1.76

*SignificantatP<005

T"bl. ,r DF, sS, F ""tr* and P levels of the fwo-way anâlysis of variauce of total

glyphosate mineralization in Birtle soils u.sqd in Chapter 4 - - .m ss Fvaly" ll:f-
M"ã"t 3 138.3467 10'18 0'0013

History
Fresh Manure
Histoly*Fresh

Enor I2

80.955
56.5128
0.8789

54.3336

17.8I
t2.48
0.19

0.0012
0.0041
0.6673

*SignihcantatP<0.05,

T"bt" 26" DF, SS, F 
"alues 

and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total

glyphosate mineralization in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 4 - -m ss Fvalue ll:l-
ñ 169.286 8.9 o.oo22

0.0004
0.t417
0.3 859

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1

1

I

12

148.474
15.6816
5.13023

76.0424

23.43
2.47
0,81

+SignificantatP<0-05
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Source

mineralization in Decker soils used in Chapter 4

DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1

1

1

T2

25.6782

5.1529
14.6689
5.8564

47.4497

2.16

l.J

).tl

1.48

0.1453

0.2759
0.0781
0.247

*Significant at P < 0.05

s of variance of
glyphosate mineralizafion rates (k) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 4 - -So*c€ DF SS F Value Pr > F*

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Enor

1.502 x10-5

2.475 x10'5
5.006 xl0-5

6.777 x|}'s

0.1289
0.0582
0.01 1 5

2.66
4.3 8

8.86

12
*SignifrcantatP<0.05

glyphosate mineralization rates (k) in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 4 .. -
Source DF F Value Pr>F*SS

Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1.6281x10 2.44

5.2
0.08
2.05

0.1147

0.0417
0.78'.75

0.1778

12

i .1556x10-s
1.69x10'6

4.5 5 6x 10-s

2.6684x10"4
*SignificantatP<0.05
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Tabte 30. DF' SS' F "r1"., 
t"d P t.t"tt of the two-way analysis of variance of

ate minera rates lk) in Decker soils used in Chapter 4

F Value Pr>F*DFSource
Model

History
Fresh Ma¡ure
HistoryxFresh

Elror

7.6729x10-a
6.8382x104
5.256x10's

5.39x10-5

I
1

I

1.5037xi0" 1 1 1.58

170.81
t52.23
tr.7

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.0051

12

*significantatP<0.05

ffiP levels of the two-way analysis of variance of

osate halflives in Birtle soils used in
Sour"" DF SS F Value Pr>F*

Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1

1

1

12

25.869

3.89
6.087
t5.892

24.250

4.27

1.92
3.01

7.86

0.0288

0.1905
0.1082
0.01 s9

*SignificantatP<005.

T"bl"J2" DF, SS, F "ãlo"-r 
ond P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of

gll'phosate halfJives in Neepawa soils use-d-in Chapter 4

ffi ss FValue P.t!*
M"d"l 3 

- 

46.5074 2.24 01356

History I 29.6686 4'29 0 0604

Flesh i4anure 1 15.7669 2'28 0 1568

History*Fresh 1 1.07189 016 07006

Enor 82.9092
*SignificantatP<0.05
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sis of variance of
glyphosate half-lives in Decker soils used in Chapter 4

Sorrr." lf SS F Value Pr > F+>F*
53.06 <0.0001Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1

1

1

t2

99.499

52.864
46.633
0.0015

7.5007

84.57
74.61

0

<0.0001
<0.0001
0.9624

xSignificantatP<0.05.

T"bt" 34. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variancc of
modeled glyphosate mineralization (Mr) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 4 , -ñ ss Fvalye frìI*
ffid"t 3 190.472 10.79 o.ool

History 1 138 942 23'62 0 0004

Fresh Manure 1 50.837 8 64 0 '0124

History*Fresh 1 0.694 012 0'7372

Erroi 70.5916l2
*SignificantatP<0.05

T"bt" 3r DF, SS, F 
"alues 

and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of

7.57 0.0042

modeled glyphosate mineralization (Mr) in Neepawa soils used in Chapter-4

Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Eror

I
1

1

12

197.526

173.31'7
18.591

5.619

104.3 195

19.94
2.14
0.65

0.0008
0.1696
0.4371

*Signifrcant at P < 0.05.
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Table 36. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
modeled slvphosate mineralization (Mr) in Decker soils used in Chapter 4

Source SSDF F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Erro¡ 12

20.126

2.7142
11.971
5.441

36.675

2.2

0.89
3.92
r.78

0.1415

0.3646
0.07t2
0.2069

*SiglificantatP<0.05

Table 37. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the trvo-way analysis of variance of total
trifluralin mineralization in Birtle soils used in Chapter 4

Source F Value Pr>F*SSDF
Model

History
Fresh Manu¡e
History*Fresh

Elror

1

1

i

t2

8.28709

5 -3843
2.557

0.34568

10.0889

3.29

6.4
3.04
0.41

0.0583

0.0264
0.1067
0.5334

*Significant at P < 0.05.

Table 38. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
trifluralin mineralization in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 4

Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

En or

1

1

1

11

15.5025

7.32168
1.60985
8.55 15

3.3 816

16.81

23.82

27.82

0.0002

0.000s
0.429

0,0003

*Significant at P < 0.05.
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Table 39. DF, SS, F values antl P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of total
trifluralin mineralization in Decker soils used in Chapter 4 .- .

S*t* DF SS F Value Pr > F*

Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1

1

1

t2

124.331

72.5304
5t.2369
0.563 5 5

19.8059

25.11

43.94
31.04
0.34

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0001
0.5698

+SisnificantatP<0.05

fn¡1" ¿0. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
trifluralin mineralization rates (Ð in Birtle so

ffi ss FValue Pr>F*
Model 3

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

3.30625x107
2.25625x10-7
2.25625x10-1

2.407 5xl0-6

0.2235
0.3098
0.3098

1.65
t.r2
T.T2

12
*Significant at P < 0.05.

trifluralin mineralization rates (k) in Neeparva soils used in Chapter 4

ffi ss F value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

I
1

1

l1

4.93 5 8x 10-"

3.78519x10-6
4.20577x70-7
1.27442x10-6

2.4375x10'6

7.42

17.08
1.9

5.75

0.0054

0.0017
0,1957
0.03 53

*SignihcantatP<0.05
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Table 42. DF, SS, tr' values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
trifluralin mineralization rates lk in Decker soils used in C 4
Source DF Pr>F*
Model

I-Iistory
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

1

I
1

12

1.032x10 10.94

29.11
3.68
0.0s

0.0009

0.0002
0.0793
0.8273

9,150625x10-6
I .155625x10-6

1.5625x10'6

3.7'/xl0-6
*Significarf at P < 0.05.

Tabte 43. n
trifluralin half-lives in Birtle soils used in Chapter 4
Source DF SS F Value Pr>Fx
Model 1.41

2.23
1.52
0.66

0.2722

0. 1613
0.2407
0.4333

3 3340.12

History 1

Fresh Manure 1

I{istorytFresh I

Enor 12

1688.16
1 1s4. 18

497.782

9089.33

trifluralin half-lives in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 4
Source DF SS F Value pr > F-

3 18639.79 4.1

*SignificantatP<0.05.

Enol

History I
Fresh Manute 1

History+Frcsh 1

Model

1s890.96
264.347
3 830.82

10.5

0.17
1)a

0.03 51

0.0079
0.6841

0.14

12 16651.14
*SignifrcantatP<0.05
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Table 45. DF, ss, F values and P levels of the two-wuy aoalysi. ìf tariao"" of
trifluralin half-lives in Decker soils used in Chapter 4
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Eror t2

17 565.4

14797.3
2252.83
515.322

992s.17

7.08

17.89
2.12
0.62

0.0054

0.0012
0.1248
0.4452

*SignihcantatP<0.05.

Table 46. DF, SS,

lnodeled trifluralin mineralization (Mr) in Birtle soils used in Chapter 4
Source DF qe F Value Pr>F*
Model

History 1

Fresh Manure 1

History*Fresh 1

Error 12

14.5711 2.06 0. 1s93

8.5138
3.0321
3.025

28.3 03

3.61 0.0817
1.29 0.279
1.28 0.2795

*SignificantatP<0.05

lnodeled trifluralin mineralization (Mr) in Neepawa soils used in Chapter 4
Source DF SS F Value p.r F-

History 1

Fresh Manure 1

History*Flesh 1

Er'¡or I 1

2.295
2.12625
5.7667

13.8916

1.82
1.68

4.57

0.2047
0.22r

0,0559

*SignificantatP<0.05
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modeled trifluralin mineralization (l\{a) in Decker soils used in Chaoter 4
Source F ValueDF Pr>F*
Model

History
Fresh Manure
I-IistorytFresh

Error

I
1

1

12

131.919

66.0392
65.s427
0.337

31.37 4

16.82

25.26
25.01
0. 13

0.0001

0.0003
0.0003
0.7258

tatP<0.05.

Tabte 49. DF, SS, 
"te Kd values in BirUe soil

Source DF SS F Value Pr>F
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Eruor

J

1

1

1

T2

667.922

660.99
3.579
3.352

24.2079

110.36

327.66
1.77
1.66

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.2076
0.2217

*SignihcanlatP<0.05.

te Kd values in NeeÞawa soil
Source DF F Value Pr> F
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Flesh

Elror

3

1

1

1

t2

574.7

346.853
r29.698
98.149

302.4141

1.6

13.76

5.15
3.89

0.004i

0,003
0.042s
0.0719

tSignificarfatP<0.05
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Table 5l. DF, S

glyphosate Kd values in Decker soil
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Elror

3

1

1

1

12

61..7207

57.8969
2.34396
1.4799

21 .488s

11.49

)1.) t
1.31

0.83

0.0008

0.0001
0.2749
0.3812

*Significant at P < 0.05.

Table 52. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance of
trifluralin Kd values in Birtle soil
Source SSDF F Value Pr>F
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Enor

3

1

1

1

72776.02

66927.24
s846.82
r.9572

316968.4

0.4613

0.1374
0.6464
0.9933

0.92

2.53
0.22

0

12
*Significant at P < 0.05.

Table 53. nn, SS
trifluralin Kd values in Neepawa soil
Source SS F ValueDF Pr>F
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History+Fresh

Enor

3

I
1

1

t2

1686.45

5 85.5795
4.61498

1096.2555

39133.806

0.17

0.18
0

0.34

0.913

0.6792
0.9706
0.5728

+SignificantatP<0.05.
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trifluralin Kd values in Decker soil
Source DF F Value P¡>FSS
Model

History
Fresh Manure
History*Fresh

Error

2741.722

379-7627
2302.8
59.159

29720.41

0.37

0. 1s
0.93
0.02

0.7768

0.1022
0.3539
0.8797

t2
rSignificantatP<0.05

Table 55. DF, ss, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
gffect of amended soils and different soil textures on total2,4-D mineralization
Source SS F Value Pr> F*DF
Model

Texture
Amendment
Texture*Amendment

Error

1l

3

2
6

r046.1

835.4
58.67
122.1

7 5.65

44

128.84
13.57
9.42

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

36
*SignificanlatP<0.05

effect of amended soils and different soil textures on 2,4-D mineralization rates lk)
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

Texture
Amendment
Texture*Amendment

Er¡or

177.74 <0.000111 0-0287

3 0.0233
2 0.0026
6 0.002

36 0.0292

529.74
89.84
22,s2

<0.000i
<0.0001
<0.0001

+ Significant at P < 0-05
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Table 57. D[', SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
D half-liveseffect of amended soils and different soil textures on

Source DF F Value Pr> F*
Model

Texture
Amendmenl
Texture* Atnendmenl

Eno¡

11

3

2

6

36

21713.2

15397.4
2901.1
9337.8

31954.2

20.79

42.36
11.97
12.84

<0.0001

<0,0001

0.0001
<0.0001

*SignihcantatP<0.05.

effect of amended soils and different soil textures on modeled 2,4-D mineralization
(Mr)
Source
Model

Texture
Amendment
Texture*Amendment

E¡ror

1127.98

3 348.72
2 413.97
6 356.99

36 1366.9

1l 15.02

t].03
30.32
8.'/2

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

*SignificantatP<0.05

Table 59. DF, ss, F values and P levels of the two-lvay analysis or variatt"e o" tne
effect of amcnded soils and different amendment application rates on total 2,,4-D
mineralization
Source SS F ValueDF Pr>F*
Model

Amendrnent
Application Rate
Amendment+Rate

Enor

5

1

2

2

18

791.34

203.76
517.07
70.51

78.43

36.32

46.76
59.33

8.09

<0.0001

<0.000i
<0.0001

0.0031

*Significant at P < 0.05.
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Table 60. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of oarian"e o¡r the
effect of amended soils and differenf amendment application rates on 2,4-D
mineralization raúes (k)
Source DF SS F Value Pr>F*
Model

Amendment
Application Rate
AmendmentxRate

Error

5

1

2
2

18

0.0166

0.0033
0.129

0.00041

0.001

57.82

57.95
112
3.57

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001

0.0494

*SignificantatP<0.05

Table 61. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
effect of amended soils and different amendment application rates on 2,4-D half-
lives
Source F ValueSSDF Pr>F*
Model

Amendment
Application Rate
Amendment*Rate

Error

1

2
2

15065.5

3816.8
7423.96
3824.77

3 5 5.78

ts2.44

193.1

187.8
96.75

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

18
rSignificantatP<0.05

Table 62. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
effect of amended soils and different amendment application rates on modeled 2,4-I)
mineralization (M1)
Source F Value Pr' > F*SSDF
Model

Amendment
Application Rate
ArnendmentxRate

Error

5

1

2
2

t8

65.68

5.209s
47.01
13.46

115.40s

2.05

0.81
1.O /
1.05

0, 1 199

0.3793
0.0462
0.3705

+SignihcantatP<0.05.
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Table 63. DF, SS
effect of soivamendment pre-incubafion length and different amendments on total
2.4-D mineralizafion
Source DF F Value Pr>F+
Model

Preinc Length
Amendment
Preinc*Amendmenl

Error

t1

3

2
6

3397.1

2348.86
65.63

922.97

276.1

39.15

99.26
4.16
19.50

<0.0001

<0.0001

0.0239
<0,0001

35
*SignificantatP<0.05

effect of soiVamendment pre-incubafion length and different amendments on 2,4-D
lrineralization rates (k)
Source DF SS F Value p, > F-
Model

Preinc Length
Amendment
P¡einc*Amendment

Error

t 8.68 <0.0001

+SignificantatP<0.05

Table 65. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-rvay analysis of variance on the
effect of soiUamendment pre-incubation Iength and different amendments on 2,4-D
half-lives
Source F Value

11 0.01396

3 0.0046
2 0.0065
6 0.0026

35 0.0024

22.46 <0.0001
48.00 <0.0001

6.48 0.0001

SSDF Pr>F*
Model

Preinc Length
Amendment
Preinc*Amendmenl

Error

11

3

2

6

1668.07

361.64
793.88
491.99

266.89

19.89

16.07
s2.06
10.75

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

tSignificantatP<0.05.
35
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Table 66. OF, SS,
effect of soivamendment pre-incubation Iength and différent amendments on
g¡odeled 2.4-D mineralization ( Mr)
Source DF 59ffi

3 2271.97
2 100.80
6 819.64

Preinc Length
Amendment
Preinc*Amendment

Error

96.62
6.43
17.43

<0.0001

0.0042
<0.0001

35 274.34
*SignificantatP<0.05

effect of amendment on total uction after 7
Source F Value Pr>F*DF
Model 14i.98

1.47
143.45

434.4 <0.0001
Error
Total
*Signi at P < 0.05

Table 68. DF, ss, F values and P levels of the one-way analysñìi r,ariaocero the
effcct of amendmcnt applic4tiotr on tof al CO: pr
Source DF SS F-rlue p,.¡ F*

9 1.14Eror
Total l1 311.32
xSignihcantatP<0.05

Table 69. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the one-way urruìyri, of .ru.iuo"" oo th"
effect of aryendment application on total CO2 Þroduction after 2g davs
Sou¡ce SSDF F Value Pr>F*
Model
Enor
Total

2

9

t1

752.59
1.73

754.32
*Signi{icarf at P < 0.05.
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Table 70. DF', SS, F' values and P levels of the one-way analysis of variance on the
effect of amendment application on fotal CO2 Droduction after 56 davs
Sou'ce DF SS F Value Pr>Ft
Model
Error
Total

2
9
t1

121,8.60

3.09
122r.68

1777.13 <0.0001

*SignifìcantatP<0.05

Table 71. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the one-way analysis of variance on the
effect of amendmenf application on total CO2 production after 128 days
Source F ValueSSDF Pr>F*
Model
Enor
Total

2

9
11

192r.21
1 1.01

1932.22

784.96 <0.0001

* Significant at P < 0.05.

Table 72. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
effect of 2,4-I) concenfration and amendment application rate on 2,4-D {d
Source SS F Value Pr>F*DF
Model

Concentration
Amendment Rate
Conc+Amend Rate

Error

39

9
3

27

80

t06.62

103.64
2.08
0.902

0.036

294.11

1239.1

74.67
3.59

<0.0001

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

*SignihcantatP<0.05.

Table 73. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
effect of hvo ranges of 2,4-D concentration and amendment application rate on
2,4-DKf
Source SS F Value Pr>F*DF
Model

Concentration
Amendmerf Rate
Conc*Amend Rate

Enor

1

3

3

t6

0.2305

0.0246
0. 1901
0.0r 57

0.0120

5.41
14.08
1.17

0.0005

0.0326
<0.0001

0.3536

*SignificantatP<0.05.
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Table 74. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the two-way analysis of variance on the
effect of two ranges of 2,4-D concentration and amendment application rate on
2,4-DKf Un
Source SSDF F Value Pr>F*
Model

Concentration
Amendment Rate
Conc*Amend Rate

Error

t
3

J

t6

0.0286

0.0236
0.0026
0.0024

0.0057

411.45

66.35
2.40
2.21

<0.0001

<0.0001

0. 1063
0.1265

*SignificantatP<0.05

Table 75. DF, SS, tr' values and P lcvels of the one-way analysis of variance on the
effect of a range of ten 2,4-D concentrations and amendment application rate on
2,4-D Kf
Source F ValueSSDF Pr>F*
Model
Enor
Total

0.1388
0.0600
0.1988

6.17 0.01783

8

l1
*Signilìcarf at P < 0.05.

Table 76. DF, SS, F values and P levels of the one-way analysis of variance on the
effect of a range of ten 2,4-D concentrations and amendment application rate on
2.4-D Kt ltn
Source SS F Value Pr>F*DF
Model
Enor
Total

J

8

1t

0.0003
0.0004
0.0007

2.04 0.1 874

+SignificantatP<0.05
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V. 2,,4-D Kd Table

Table 6.1. Soil-water partitioning coefficients, Kd (mL g-r), of Z¡-¡ ¿"*.-trr*
over manure application rates of 0 to 225 kg N ha'r and fitted to the equation:
Kd = C,/ C", where C, = the amount of 2,4-D sorbed to soil at equilibrium
(pg g-1), C" = the amounú of 2,4-D in solution at equilibriu- (¡re -ilit

0s6
(ks N ha-r)

2,4-D aclive
ingredienf
(pg mL-I)
0.0625
0.12s
0-25
0.5
1

2
4
8

i6
32

3.63 +/- 0.22 + 4.04 +l- 0.24 * 3.81 +/- 0.17 ,,

2.96 +/- 0.11 3.22 +l- 0.08 3.07 +/_ 0.08
2.53 +/- 0.18 2.65 +t- 0.08 2.64 +l- 0.14
2.11 +l- 0.08 2.41 +l- 0.02 2.15 +l- 0.14
1.95 +/- 0.07 2.07 +/- 0.11 2.00 +l_ 0.07
1.58 +/- 0.08 1,61 +/- 0.01 1.65 +/_ 0.01
1.29 +/- 0.02 1.33 +l-0.12 1.34+l-0.06
0.89 +/- 0.01 1.04 +l- 0.02 0.99 +l- 0.07
0.85 +/- 0.03 0.94 +l- 0.04 0.92 +l_ 0.04
0.63 +/- 0.03 0.17 +/- 0.05 0.73 +l_ 0.06

3.22 +/- 0.13 *

2.53 +/- 0.11
2.24 +l- 0.05
2.03 +/- 0.12
l.7l +/- 0.04
1.41 +l- 0.03
1.16 +/- 0.14
0.83 +/- 0.02
0.78 +/- 0.02
0.65 +/- 0.02

*Mean of tluee replicates followed by standard deviation


